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It prepattatlon ae.ld to contain elb1drot.ch~ ... t.rol .... 
introdUced OI'Jmnerctall;{ ttl 1931: tor t.he speelt1c t"~tment of 
tetany by tb~ GS'1"m$.D 1'1%% of E. Herk, r:al"m8taClt, end called 
'ant1tetaDlaehea l'rapttrfAt· r~r. 10'. 1.8 AT-10 11) B:"ul'Ope and 
HJtdGl"Ol in tbia COUtltrr, it attained wIde popularity (41). 
Hietorte.ll" the pNparntlon WB.$ an outgrowth of t'be 
observatIon 1>, Belts in 1930 (~) that. even after tho an-
tiraohitto propertlea of e~d. Irradiated ergosterol were 
ellmtnated br the d •• tl"uctlon of the oontained "11\011'1 D. oJ 
chemIcal ro8uotloD, beating or aglng, hyp&rcalc~mlc actiyit, 
l."'elUtll*d (61). Initiall" it wu not known whether th1s 
hypeJ'Oalcemlc activit, should be attributed to an alte .. tloo 
of' the .,ltca:m1a D 1tsel.t or to another sp601fl0 tcalelnotaktor' 
present tn the ml.xturtt. After extena.!ve oi:lIt,~nd.cal .cp$.Ntlon$ 
ano PtlJlU'!catloue of ~th erude and reduced lrre.dlatlon m1x-
'l1re8 b,. Windaus and bUs lltUu)clate$, it waa· established that 
hypel'ealcem1c R;,;t1vi.t,. (u opposed to slgn1t1oarlt &ntlftoh1tl. 
aotivit,.) 'W&8 present 1n a numbeJl ot i!lfte"tlt 1lT8.dl&tlO1l 
product. and ~ltt 4.r1 vat! ves (3J4). Among the.. was taohf-
st.~l, a oompound normal1r produoe4 during tbe irradiation of 
.. 2 ... 
ergoate.rol, but this compound was relativel,. unstable to all' 
oxidation •• x;p~elal11 when aepar.ted and purtfted. Bowyer. 
tt a • taOhyste1'01 ... rl.~' lrrarH.atlonmlxturt) (OM 1n whloh 
vltam1a D had been l"GIaoved 01" oe8'roy_d) was reauoed with 
nascent h1Ctl'Opn, a stable solution of t oalolnctektort .. 
p:roduced (3$). Preat.maab1y suoh a prod"t _ the one 1"1l'8t 
Introdu •• d commeJ-fd.alll til 1931!. although the ElBot meth04 
of pHpaP$.tlon va. nfII'I&r dlaolo.... fhElactl".. princIple 1n 
this p:roduot haa alway. been atated to be 41hf4rota0b:retel'Ol. 
It baa now been well •• "abIl.bed that 41h,4rotaehyatellOl 
(DUT) 1 •• tre.ti •• ir.s lncHasiDg tho concetJtratlon ot calc!.um 
In the blood aDd in ~ll."1rlg the l,mpt .. ot panth1Ji014 1ft-
autfloienc1. But 18 spite of Itt'1I1'.,,,"a4 el1Dloal use. tfIU 
1nveatlgatlons CODe. riling ita bloo11_10a1 role have beea undex-
taken. 
The most aatl,..taotorJ method tound thus tar f'or the 
preparat10n or d1h,dJl'Otaohfeterool 1n,,019.8 the reduotloD of 
taohy.terol ld.th l'lth1um and 11qu1d ammonia .,1eld 401'h 10 
th15 method, dlhfdrovltamln D2I 1s not tomed (62. 64). 
VaPflns rield. ma1 also be produoed bJ reduolng .alciferol OJ" 
even orude mixture. ot inaeUated ergoa\;e:rol (31, 32, .51). 
The struotuJ'Al tol'lNlaa of dlh.ydrotaohY8terol and related 
oompounds 11" given in .li'llf.~uH 1. Chemloall,. d1hl<lrotaoh,.a-
terol t. eloeelJrelated to oalclferol (vitamIn Va) dlfre~lng 
.. .3 .. 
reduced to ,.OlI) til th too $llmlnatlon or the double bOtH:). The 
configuration of the C~hJdrox11 group 1e beta 1n dlhforo-
trH~h,.~terol and alpha 1n vItamin D2 (It). The eha:l"acteristle 
relfttlonshlp of rblg A to the l"'1;;mai.naer of tho moleoule 
detE'!rmlne~ 1tmether It dlhydx-o- etn"'1.ve.tlvft 1s tel"mad Q dIhydro-
tachysterol or a (llhydf'O-vlt(,!'fl'lin tt, alnce both compou.nes 
are formfH~ ('i 1J,l"lng th(:l redu.ction of either enl.clf'~rol or teehy-
nter'Ol but to vnryt.nt-3 degrees (22, ~6. ()2. G3) .. 
DlhydrotElchlaterol, when ndxt)lnlstered in appropriate 
doses, raised tbe level of total c~lclw~ &10 consequentl" the 
conoent1"£ttlon of 10nl0 calclumln the SfJ:rum (1. 2, 11, 36, l{l, 
5), 58). LleCf.nu~e otth1s cslcomlc eftect, it 18 of value in 
correoting the hypooalcemia ot h:rpopa%'ath~l!'roldlsm, (idlopathic 
or postcptn"s'tlve) and pseudohypopnr'ath.yl'>01d18t:" the:l."e'bJ 
controllIng teto:QI and preventIng other rlumi.!'ectf1 t1one or 
hypocalcemia. Another Ulportent us~ or DIh,drotachysterol, 
also dependent upon 1 ts calcerol0 "freet, if!! 1& the tree.trn<snt 
of '11 t.aamln D l'sall'ltant r1clcets <:3~~). Tl'le ~Ieight or evldflnce 
at the pl'fHgent tbte 18 that dlhydrotsoh1ste<:rol as '!tie11 as the 
vlta;mina D end paratl)1l"old hormone all have 8; db'aot effect 
on i"!1()b111.r.atlon ot mlnfaral r;ro~ oon~ and that this street 
Ie partially responsible for th.e elevatlcm of serwn celelum. 
Dth1d~tach1aterol alBo decreases tl~ fecal excretion or 
cftlohlm. It causes a rise in serum phosphorus, decreases the 
I = TACHYSTEROL 
II = DIHYDROTACHYSTEROL2 
III = DIHYDROVITAMIN D21 








DIHYtROTACHYSTHROL2 AND RELAT'liD COMPOUNDS 
R 
.. :.: .. 
fecal output &.nd 01 the%' looreases the urinary phosphorus 
output or Mninte.ina it at II eOO$tent lever1 1n spite of' oecreese( 
intake. 
H1tak:erol ,\,10S u..,C:t.? by Albright and eo ... 'Worl{~~rs, who, tn 
1938 publ.ished elas;!{ie metebol te stud le8 eon1l'Htrlng the effact 
of AT.iO and of Ylt~m1n D2 on calc hIm and phosphol"US belenee. 
in hu,~Qn hypoparatbyroidism (1). T'he,. eone111~ed that the 
action ot AT.10 more closely 'f>\UHl'jmbl.ed thl1!t of' !la~8thyl"Old 
e;{trect thnn (lid that of vItamIn D2 and that "the fundamental 
action of too ptu"c.thyroid ho:nl'lon$ on phosphorus metabolism 
1s the smIle as thl}t of' AT.10", the latter, Qut,_ having an 
addItional action on calcIum absorption which was not 
possessed by Pl:i1;1'Qth1rold hormone. 
Rtte~n~ biQchemical sttltiiC'8 by 'r@rapka at a1.. (~8) bave 
sho't'm tMt H1takarol.. ";;he presttntly available c~ercl.1 
prepa.retlon of AT-1Q ( and presumably 81ml1ntt, it nnt ldentJ.eal. 
td. th the prept\l'"e.tlon proviously supplied), d09$ not oont~ln 
dlhydroteeuystel'tol", 'T'h& major ultl''Qv101et absorbing Ineter!.al 
1n th1s prep4u~tltlon was found to be an h!om{~r.t T}rob~'bly 
dlhydl'ovlteJIdu °211. l<:'xper:t:tlents in rate ~.nC dogs de:monatrnted 
that this sterol ht\d eff.ects 'IIThieh WEu:--e simile.%' to. but not 
Identlc~\l '41th those or cr:t!itall:!.n~ dlh1drotachystsf>ol (15). 
'rerepka and Cben (59) re-1n+;otlt1ge.ted the eompa.rat1ve effects 
of dihydrotaehysterol and paM\thy:rold extract on calcium and 
phoep'hof'Us balances, In man, uslng pure dih1c1rotaeh1ster-ol. 
... 6. 
Alao aome oba.~tloDS were made on the etfecte or aout. 
inttta"teMU8 adm1nistratlon of.' cl1hrdrotaehyaterol, vltam1D 
v2' and parath:rro16 extraot in a pationt with hypoparathr-
rolcUam. The1:- Nsult. allow that (Jral dlhJdrotaehyaterol, 
I11te vlt.~ln D" mc1'teased the 1ntestinal abaorptloll' and 
ur1nary excretion of oalcium and p'hoa'Phoru.s. The phos-
phaturia Induced 'b1 lntftvenoua dli:l:rdrotach73terol and 
vltam1n tlZ' as contrasteo with parath1l'01d .xtract~ ap-
peared rMJH ~low11, w ... not eharacter1&ttc.al.1r assoe1a'-d 
with a ttlll 1n aerum phosphorus, and, In 'DelaoGe atudl •• , 
prolonged oral a.dminlst~tton of dlhycil'Otachyat$1"01 .. 
not followed by pO.t-tl ... !:atl;lfH~t I)b.oapl101""Uu l-etelltton. ftle,. 
oODOludtJd that d thydrotaohfaterol had eftects on oalo11 .• 
and phosphorus metabolim ~ibich are v1l'tu&1lr td.utica! with 
tho.. imine.' br large .ues of v1 tflmin D and only supe~tlet­
all,. Hsembl. those ot parath~ld extl'act.Etoth 0",11, 
and ttttftvenou81,. admlnlstf1)Nd dlhydl'Otaobptex-ol caused 
• decrease 1n l\rilla,.,. f,hosphorus excNt10n on the fiX'st 
day of tJ'eament, followd by a prono'Ul'lCea phoaphatul"la (59). 
From NCGnt work (1~3, !») 1t appears that 41hJd""'" 
taOh,lsteN13 18 tbe most potent hyperoa.lo&ml0 ageXlt 
followed 1n d.oreasing u%'der by d1hydl'Otaeh,Shro12, "ltalD 
D, and vltam1n °2 wbetbe~ glvell orall, .... tt.r at'alnlltMtloD 
or ODe 1DtNvenous injection. The.~ oalc1um 1."e18 
... 1 .. 
appef.tr to be obtained 2-1~ cls.ys art~1r the admlnlstrs tlon. 1J:'hls 
author has obta.lned s1mlle.r rf.Hml ts with cUhYf.trot'·,chystet-ol 
r~f~fl!'c11ng its h1percM.lce~nle effects (12). HO'ieV'~r, ~ hours Etfter 
the 1ntrape:ritoneal edmh.listratlon of d1h:rdrotach1stcrol, the 
meen seru."'Il cslcluro oO!lc~n'Lrat!on of treatlj(5 I'ste !it'tS 1.5 
abOve the control group. :;Flf:.~ht hours after th.e injection, the 
1;erttm calcltL'T! lfilvels of the exp~I'!:mental anime,ls aere ef!sentie.lly 
the same 86 those of the control group (+ 0.1, mrt::).T~..JlSllve 
hour8 aftar the t;1dmin1.stratlon or dihycrotachysterol, the serum 
calctum levels or the treated animals w.ore about 0.6 mg';:; below 
those or the control anLmaltl. 't'lll. M8ul t ~IQS tU'l'.ut!,)t;)(:lt",d. How-
ever, Carlsson (10) has o:;teo El decrreaae in tho serum calcium 
l~vols of rachitic rat8 6 hours after th~ sdmlnlatrst10n of 
vittlmtn D. 
Dowdle (2» has sh,:>wtI the t the transl"'~r of Cs!!5 across 
everted gut SACS 18 much gNfl tEl!' :Ai th thoae an11'18,18 whlfJh bad 
beon treated 'H1 th either vits;rlil1 n or dihydrotachysterol than 
w1th the control anlma18. Dihydrotneh1~t0rol has an inh1bitorr 
effeet upon bone tissue rep!!l!' 1n the rat b,"lM"rU8 SA deMon-
strtlted by 535 u.ptake teehnl(1\ul (to). ApptANntly. dthyo:ro-
tech1sterol blocks tb.e synthE.l3.1s of tl'lucopolys&ech~u"ldes in the 
This author hee studied the distribut10n or tritiated 
dihydrotachysterol! in various tissues, blood And ex.creta ot 
rats at difl'erent time intervals .'lft·ur lntr~perltoneQl tn-
.1ectlon n:n. ·1J.'he data obtaim;d reveslc'jd that the majorIty of 
the dose "'<1ns locatf;o lu tr...e l1vf::l" and to 8 letHHU' Gegl"ee 1n the 
spleen and k1enoy 21: hours after tru:.~ a<irniulstre.tion of the 
labeled sterol. It W~Hs also shot-fo that the tilajor portion of the 
radioactivity of the rad10ec lvlty' recovered 1n theUl~1ne 1i<18S 
found to 1'0s1de in the aqueous fraction. This lilay lnCllcnte that 
dth,'drotechystero12 aXH:} 1 ts ol'€wkdolcm pI'oanets occur in the 
urine as w8tel'-soluble con.1ugates such as glueuron1eeE\ ao%r 
sulfates. 
Although MtU11 <9tfectG of the hJ .... ;H~l'calc(lmio Q£;ButS f.Hllydro-
tach:rat.cU"ol. v1tamin D ano 'pu;'ethyrold hon;l~H,'l6 fJll'~ w,lell Itnown, 
thta Intllchanism of ectlon of ea.ch llJ stlll a uU1tteI' 'Of conJecture. 
considerable lnter~st 1n the production, t'lletsbo11snl and physic--
10gloal significance at oitrate. l~v.Bt 
tors which Influ.ence the c~lel urn £)con:Jt{)~· of thtl body usu.ally in-
fluence the ll!v~;ls of citrate ill the t';;1iiiUnl.tHl aXHl OOl11 fluids 
(29). 
Atwall (1,. ~;) noted a ~latlon l1atw(;ten t;he oalcium and 
01 trio 8cld lEHlele in th,e 89l*'.1m. In dogs Inject,':)d w1 th par-a-
thyroid eittraot, the serum cltrste ooncentrat1on rose and it 
tollowed eloflfely the rise 1n serUIn c;alc1um. 11.1 antmals given 
ce.lclum sAlts hltrevenously, r.1:l.$ ~.Hn·tm'.l c1trate concentra.tion 
- 9 -
also rose and the euthor concluded thet the chanfl~es 1n the 
flerum 01 tra.te l(~vel were aecondary to chill'lges 1n the enlclum 
level. 
PurthtU" f3 'I1.doneo in st::rr;poI,t ~. 0;[' this view was provlc!ed by 
Nl1ne, as :t'(:,pol.~t(}d ~l!l l7t)('!gl,::lrwon {3;"; who fou:1d t:1nt under 
Ol"tUnary phys~olog1cAl (lone' 1 ti~"ntt an!" Fl"OC(H!S wh1,eh slter~d 
the ctlle tum levC'll, fo 1'" eA~!i.nple, thE! 1:::ljGction of cfi11c tWl flu-
eO'OG'!:ie. or par'A,th;rx'old a){tr!~ct, ah10 (H'mt~ed a para.l1el change 
1n the urine cit~'rite level. Ho,,'ever, 1-:'actors 1)1'imarl1y in ... 
tluenclof, urinal",. (31 tItS t~, a~; the !ntl"Hvenous infmdon of 
Citrate, d1d not g:N.~·.&t;ly Yl'lo<1tfy the ur-lnsry e:;;:(H'rt1on of oal-
cium. He eoncluclecl from tllfW€J E.n:d other observe.t1()1'HJ thet the 
changes in the fH:!'U)U arii vr1ne cd l~r(:! te levels observed in para-
tb.yro1d dls6ftse are s(,coudar1 to the vs:;riattcn& 1n <'oneentra-
tion of ealctum in bloo~ afla ut'ln~. 
Later investigations h~n~e ,(riven different results. Thu8, 
several ftutbors have observed a eirr.lrle~r:t .1r.crer: ... s6 in the 
ttr1ns17 excretion or calcium itl man and (log following the in-
tr13venous infus10n of lIo61um ettrnte (11, 27 • .Sic). This hns 
led to the rmgCfbstlon tha,t the small mnount of c$.lclum norm.lll 
excr-eted 1n the urine is in the t'r~rm 01' a non-ionized complex 
with citrate 'Hhleh 1s thout'!:::-ht to be IssS! restHly l"futl:!sorbed 
than lonh:~d clllelum_ by the renal tubules (9, 12). Further, 
it has OOtln t'lugr:ested ths,t the lnoreasctd excretion of' calelum 
- 10. 
obSf;)!IIft(1 In idiopathic h:roeroalclurla _, be due 1n 80lIl6 oas •• , 
to a d16t~l'!,bane. or cltJ'ate met.boll_ with a .. "tlltant lncna •• 
1~ the qwmtU,.,. ot calcium COIfplexed with oitrate (S~). I'D 
cent"..." Ka:mm, lial'1"180D, Raf-tog and haser (l1), 1n .'~ng 
til. eft.eta or twOwth hormone and 8oo1um tluoroa.tate on 
urlruu.'T eal.tum excretion 1n the ~t, eoncludet! that olt"" 
maT facilitate the reaal tubular reabsorption of calcium. 
A <n.Hot .tte •• ot ptumthyrold homo_ on 01 trate 
metaboltsm was postulatec1 b, F1'teemarJ a~ bte oolleaguee, who 
obaez-ved, in •• "o:Pal apeo t.. of la boNtOJ7 M1fula" • trans tent 
lnol"8ue in the •• l"\UI c1tl'flh le".l tol1owtnS nepll:reotoa" 
thl. ett •• t •• DOt aeen In anlmale d(Jpplv.d ot the!. panthlrold 
slanaa (26). The abo •• h1potb.eals was furtbel" elabonteti by 
laUlilc u~e) who suggested that the ettCllota ot paRthYl'Old homort$ 
on ealclum mt"taboll •• aN ._elated through their ertect8o~ 
eltl'ftD _taboll...ln atud1lng the JIOde ot {lotton of pa ...... 
thyroid nor.mone on bone tbe, 8Ues6sted that the t~n8t.. ot 
labile 0.101_ tPOl'lS bohe to blood ls undo,. parathyroid eontJlOl, 
that a cellular vlechant_ Ul'ld9. the oo.,tJlOl 01" tM parathJ1"Olda 
"!Ull.te. the transfer 0'1.' oalelum from bone to blood by the 
fometlon of a oalelum-cltrat$ eOl'lplex. Although the o:rlglnatoN 
of tb1. hypotbeele have now changed their emphasis on the 
•• quenoe of eVGDts. the postulate 1s still accepted that the 
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ORAPnR II 
MATERIALS AID ~1'}'l.'l'HODS 
GENERAL W~m1i{nAL ~ tm9§Img 
For the m ••• u~.at ot the oitrlo aoid 0,01. oxidatlon8, 
the Warburg mauometrle te.hnlque va. uaed (5S). The ye.8.18 
were kept on 10e during the a441tlon or the ·prem1z- aDd othep 
reaotants and we" then t:ranate~Nd to the •• bom.tep. and 
equIlibrated t~ 10 mtnut... !be aanometer. were 010 •• 4 and 
reedtng. weN taken •• e., 10 mi_t •• to". em6 hour. The ktdn., 
preparattoDs vere 1noubet., tor a period ot one hour unl ••• 
otherwl •• ape.ttled. The iraeubatton t.mpeH.t~ we.8 37°0. 10 
the oaa. or homogenate. aDd 30°c. When mitochondrIa or m1era-
ao... were u8.d. All' vas the p.eou. pha... When emplo,.d, 
tbe hexokina .... gluco •• trappll)g 8,..t_ was tripp.d In atter 
the manometera were olo •• d. 
The protetn eon.tntr.tloa w.. me •• ured br the biuret 
reao.ton and oon •• rted to mg. ot nltrosen. Or18t81lin8 bovine 
~r.l.'I'· 
•• 1'_ albwl1D waa u •• d ae tbe atandard. The reault. ot the 
oxidations aN :reported 1n term. ot m1e"a to.. ot OXIgen 
consumed per JlI_ ot nitrogen. The fl •• k content. prior to and 
followlng incubation were aeprotelnl •• d with l~ perehlorie .old. 
The f11trat •• , tor the ealoul.tioD of· flo ratios, were anal,.e. 
... 1$ ... 
top inorganic phosphate bl the method of FIske and SubbarTOw (2b>. 
After tbe an1.JlJal. were saor1floed. the kidDer' ",ere rapld1r 
exols8d and eotled 10 lc .. oold laotontc sueN... The f.aol. 
and oapaule were removea, wlth care taken to k.ep the tla.u_ 
a8 oold .s po.alble duriog tbt. manipulation. !be kldne,.. weN 
then blotted, welghe., and 1Iln.ed. A 10~ bomoSEulate wa. prepaNd 
1n o.as ! auoPO •• br Deana ot • Pott ... Zlvehj .. homosaclaar tltted 
wItb a Tenon pestl.. When th18 tJPe ot preparatIon waa Wlea, 
tbe protei'a eo DcentNtlon ot tbe homogenate v •• ad,uste" with 
taotenlc IUO:ro •• suoh that appPOxlmetelr 6.,. of proteia w •• 
dell •• rea Into .a.h tlalk. 
Portbe preparatloD otmltoohondrla, tbe homogenate w •• 
ttl'S' cantt-itug.d in the International Betl'lgerated Ceotz-ltuga, 
Model Pft .. 2, at 800 x I tor is mlnut... !be ftlultlDg super-
natant va. then subjeote. to .entrttusatloD at 10,000 x 8 tor 
15 minute.. At t~ end ot 11111 operatlon,the supernatant 'WIU' 
dls.aried, or aaved it the .loroa.a1 froaotton va_ d •• tNd. The 
mltochondl'la-contalDlng pe11.' va. disrupted wJ.th a gl ••• rod, 
N8uapended 1n titon10 IUOro •• solutloD and asata cerlt!.'! tuge. 
at 10,-000 x 8 &1 betore. 'ftle·concentratlon ot the waehe" 
mltoobsndrta va. tben adjusted 10 that the tlnal oono_ntl'atloD 
ue.d 1n tbe lncub.t1ona waa approximatel, 1 1Il8_ or mltochondrj.a1 
at '"pn pep fi.ak. 
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When the micro ... l traotion ._ needed, the 8uptU-oatant 
obta1ned at the ellt of the 1S minute. centl'ICUg.atit>n at 10,000 
x I ••• subjected to fUl'tber eentrltuletlon at lob.OOO It g for 
,,"~, 
60 minute. 1n Spince Model L P~paratlv. Ultrac.ntl1fug8 at 
0°0; '!'be mlcroBnal tNotloD: obtalned vas tban adjust.d to the 
d •• ired prote1n nitrogen oonoentl'atlon tor ~ IDCub.tlon~ 
PRltPAHATIOI o~ nASI( !§ACTAMTS 
Eaoh ••••• 1 contained 1u the maln oompartment, In a tlnal 
1J'ol ... r 3.0 .1., the following reactant.. 1 mg~ of bovine 
•• I"UID albumIn, 6 UlIOle. ot dl1041_ A'lT, 20 Dole. ot MgOl!, 
350 umole. or sucrose, 0.08 umol.. of c1toch~. 0, 50 umol •• 
or pota •• b1ll pbospba t. 'btltter, pH 7,), the lubatroate and the 
partlcular ttaau8 prepllJlatlon. The ooncentrat10n or tbe sub-
st:rat •• and the oharlie. made 1ft the flask "_"tantl are noted 
1n the text under the •• otlon entItled -Experlmental Re.ults-. 
WIleD ad4.d. nt'''' UIIole. or glueo •• and an 4UtO ••• ot ,. ••• t 
hexokina.e were pla ••• In the eld. a_. !'he oant ....... 11 cou-
tained 0.20 lIS1. ot 2: I laOB absorbed on tllte .. pape .. . 
It was round that the beat •• tbod ot a.41ns thea. "a.t.Dt. 
wa. to weIgh the gl". DOUBt of each Into a ¥olwaetrlo tl •• " 
.nd the. to dilute \-0 the prope. yo1 •• w lih the butter aolu- . 
tl0D, •. T'M pJl of' thls lolutton vaa then measU!'ec! and adjusted 
to 'pH 7.3 with. mlxmN CIt ;I • KOD and S It NiOH such tbat the 
-.. r 
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·pr •• ix" was _ada. to e.ch flask at the beglnntng ot the .~perl. 
meDt. ThOll. exper1ments vh1eh involved the omt •• to. oXt the 
add1tion or vepiou. cotactoN are not.d In the text. 
Stock aolutloD' ot tbe various substrate. were prepare' 
such that 0.20 mI. or each so1utloll contatne. the propel" eon-
eentl"atlon to be u •• d In the p81"t10\11 •.• exp41llt-lment. The 81 .... ., 
Dcunt or drr 8ub8trat. va. pl .. ed In a ~lUJI.tri.o tla.k and 
d11uted almost to the mark with glasa.dlstilled watel". The pH 
of tbe .olutioD wa. meaaured with a pH •• ter aDd a43u8te. to 
pH 7.3 with tbe S I lOB/laOK 801utloo. Tbe •• 10111tloo. w.re 
kept fro •• n until tbe da, ot tbe experi •• nt. !he preparation 
ot l.ocltrto ao14 from It. la.to .. required additional treat-
.ent. A gl.en "OUDt ot tbla »ltP8 la.tone ..... e clt.801 ••• 1.ra 0.1 
! SaOH aDd beate. tor 10 mlaute. OD • bolltol vater bath. Atter 
00011n8. tbe .01utloD vae dilute. vtth water and adjulte4 to 
pH 7 • .3 'WI. th the .1ud alkall solution. 
!be dlh1drotaoh1sterol .bleb wa. emplo,.' throughout tht. 
Investigation was uaed ... " •• 1 vee! fl'Olft the Mann R ••• arch tabora. 
tOl'iea vttbout an,. tlU .. thel" pupJ,tloatlon. The PUP! t1 of the 
sterol was asa.,.d a. 98.~ dlhydrotaoh1st.ro12* However, aa a 
cheek on tbe .tat.d purity, ultraviolet and Inrr~4 anal, •• a 
were done. The ultravloletabaorptloD spectrum ot the dlbrdro-
taoh7stel'012 vaa determloed at Hom temperatu" wl th a 8eclcllU 
Model DO Speotrophotometer with 1.00 em. 8111ca .ella. !be 
.. 18 .. 
abeorpt1oD coetfieiente calaula 'e4 tro. tbe data showed that 
the aterotd i8 at leaat C)9~ 41bJdl'Otacb,8tero12• Plgu.re 2 
deplets tbe ultraviolet absorption .pe.t~ obtained. 
ID~red sp.otroscoP1 wa. amplo,a' •• an additional 01'1-
terion of punt,. '!'be ln8t~Dt Ulutd to preduoe the sp •• t:rutl 
".. III 'el'k1n-Ebaer Model 21 Int""' Speetl'Opbota.tel'. Appro:x1-
matell 0.6 ag. of the 8terold v •• place ... in a mull w1th • 8.al1 
amount ot tlnel, 8!Ouad, b1ghly purltl.d KBr and mlxe' me.banl-
call,. top )0 .econda. The _ .. pl. was then pre •. aed Into. pel-
let u'tIJ 8l'" hlah ftOltlDl and w1 til 12 tona prea.urlh The spectrum 
obtal ned Is ShOd if) PlpH). '.PM. apectrum waa show to be 
auperlmpos.ble with tbe Infrared speotrum the author Obtain.' 
wlth 'wloe "c",8tal111.d a1h1dl'Otacby.terol, (42) wbloh was 
aboWD to be ot comparable purltJ bJ .eltID, point, ultl"'aylo1et 
absorption ana ohromatograph!c .nal' •••• 
A Nkt,YTI crt P ROC.KOORE8 
RT == == , tn 9 
R!~"'!!f'&2a 0tlogts.o!c P!W8Uatt 
Ino~gaDlc pho.phate w •• aet.Dnlned b, tbe m.thod of 'lake 
and Subbarow (24). 'l'b.e 00101" reagent w.. prepared by JIlting 
40.0 m1. of S.O ! H2S04, hO.O -I. of 2.S% (w/Y) ammonlum 
mol,'bd_'. U'u.i 1t.0 ml. 0.1' tM l'VChlC1na reagent 1n tm Erl,...,..r 
tlfUlk. The reduo inS reagen t waa il tre.hlJ prepar-ed st)lutlon 
made by addIng 10.0 m1a. ot water to a m1xture contal~lng 20 
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sodium blsulflte and 120 mga. ot 80tU. sulftte. Varloue 
aliquot. or $ standard phosphate solut1on, prepared wlth mono-
basle pota.atum pho.phate weN placed In graduated colortm.ter 
tub... Two ml. ot the reduo1ns mlxtun ._ plpetted tnto tbe 
tube. and tht mlxtuN then diluted to 10.0 ml. with d18t111ed 
water. The content. war. tben mixed D, lnveralon and the op-
tioal denstt,. read atter 15 mlnut •• tn • Klett-'hetoeleetp!. 
Colortmet •• tltt •• with .. 10.'6 tllte.. ,. m •• sure the 00101' 
developmtrJt due to tho reagent alone. water W88 uaed u the 
blank In pla •• of the phosphate 801utloo. The data tor tbe 
calibration eu~. are !lv.n In Table I and the atandard eurY. 
1n represented 1n Pt,U" 14. 
The lnorp1l1epho'phate content ot the 1 DeubetloD 1I1xture 
we. det~rmln.d, 1n trlplioat., •• follow.. 2.0 at. of tbe mlto-
cbondr1al m1xtu" wre pip.tted into 4.0 ml. of cold l~. 
perchlorlc .cld. The .ample Wt18 then centrlfuse" tor ten 
minut.. 1n the International Cl1n1c.l aentp1tup .tthe hlf#l •• t 
apeed. Two h}lnt'lred ul. allquots ot the supe1'lUltant WIU'. pl. 
petted 1nto the oolort.eter tube. whioh contained S m1. of wat.~. 
(two m1. ct th., p$duclng reaga'lt weN pip.tted tnto the tube., 
the mlxju.re. we". diluted to 10.0 111. vi tb water and Ii 1x.d by 
lnverslon. Artsp 20 l'd.nute., 'the optical denal t, ""dtn,s weN I 
made. 
I 
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!be pNcedure d •• cribed 'below 18 a rapid and acourat. 
complexs..etrl0 titration ao.ordin. to the method outlined b, 
Ashle, and Roberts (3). In this method an amount ot the 
dtaodl_ dlhrdl'Ogan 8alt of eth,lenedlamtne tetraacatio .01d 
ln ezoe.. ot that ne •••• ar' to compl •• all of the aval1abl. 
ealol_ and .agn •• lU11 18 added to the sel"UlI sample 1n the 
torm ot a 0.002 .o18~ aqueous solution. An1 potential tnter-
teren.e ar181ng f~m the presence ot Iron or oopper 1n the 
.ea-WI 18 eliminated by the usa ot 80dl_ oJard.d.. The pH yalue 
ot tbe solutlon oontalnlng the indlcator cal •• ln 1s adjusted 
approximatel, to 12.0 before the titrant 18 added. Under tbe •• 
oond1tlon8. I.e., pH 12 and 10 the preaenoe otan exee •• ot 
EDTA, the calc.ln lndloator 18 not bound b, the .aletum 10na 
and the ,..su.ltlng solution ts d.ll .... ln eolor. At pH .al ••• 
1... than 12, the lndleator ••• u... a bright ,.11OW-~.D 
appearance wh.lch perslat8 ln the pHa.noe 01' exc ••• calol_. 
A baok tltratlon t. then performed bJ t1trat1ng Into the 
o.l'.ln-E~A ••• rum 801utlon a standard calcium ohlorlde titrant. 
'!'he standa'" .utloltmt tltrollnt complex •• w1 th the exo ••• 
EDT! and becau •• 1ta atr1nlt, tor EDTA exceeda that ot .agn.atum, 
dl.plac •• the magneaIum trom thl. reagent. When allot tbe 
EDTA a.allable haa reacted wIth tbe calcIum titrant, addlttonal 
calolum combin •• with the cal.eta lndloator produoing a 
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fLMOLES INORGANIC PHOSPHORUS 
FIGURE 4 
STA1'IDA}iJ) CURU fOR 110001.110 PHOSPHORUS ANALYSIS 
slgnall1na the .ad-polnt or the back tltratton. 
The onl, epee1.1 equlpmeot n •• ded In thi ••• tbod va ... 
S ml. mloJ'ObuHttat gftduate. 10 0.01 ml.. w1 tb a lJ!'OunO ala •• 
tip Whlob would aocommodate .·hypoaerml0 neeale. With a 2~ 
gauge needl. afttxed to thl ,*w.tt. tip, vol ••• or 1 •• 8 tbaD 
0.01 al. "Pit 6el1 .. N4. _.11 •• ptle atlPftN we .... e.etl1 
_de by ••• 11cg ordlna"r 11"00 w1,.. or about 1.2 ell. lD length 
bUll.. gl ••• oap111.,., tubea. 
'1'b4t .eterm1nat10n ot ...... a1e1_ WIl. pe1-to.ed .. tol. 
lo.a. Att •• the blOOd -.ple bad ".en vlthdftw bJ "ardt •• 
pUDCtUN. it va. caNtu11, d.l1 •• Nd tnto tlMt bothla or .. 
eoetpltuS6 tube. o.~ w •• ~.k.ft dUPlnl tint. manipulatton ,. 
p:r."eni baol,81.. !be _.ple 'W •• tbeD centrifuged 10 the 
IntcPnatloftal 011n.f. •• l Oe~tJl!lt.se top 10 .1mate. at blgh •• ' 
.p.... !be •• ruB sampl. obtala.d vee kept oold until .nal' •••• 
ODe ~t the ... 11 magneti. 5 ttwl08 I'Od. waa plao'" la .. el. •• n. 
dI'J 10 -1. beak •• I.". wb1.11 was a.Gun'el,. pl,.tt.c1 0.20 Ill. 
or thl •• 1'\'8 sapl. and 1.00 .1. et the 0.002 I ED'fA aolutton. 
1.0 81. ot tbe •• l.eta In'toatop 801u'1on w •• a4f1.4, tollo •• 
b, the ad'ltlon ot tbHe drop •• ach of • 1_ 801ut1oo of a.OJ 
and 8 11 •• 1utlon of X.OR. 1'be b •• kar and ita eonteDt. tiN 
pla.ed 01' a •• ;nett. atll'Nl" and _del' tho 'lp or the mloro-
'buHtt.. !be 801utlon wa. then lllumlnat., wi til • 10ns-... 
tlltNV'loletllebt (Mtne..-ltp" Mofo1 SL 3660) which ve_ pl •••• 
'!'3~ 
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about 10 em. above the solution. '1'be exoe88 EDtttA wa. back 
titrated while the soluttoD W •• vlgoroualy at1rred. The solu-
tton, wblch o:rlgnall:r 18 a dull-bJilOWD in co1«n.-. d.".lop. " 
bright I"en fluorescence at tbtt emd point. 
!be equlvalenc. ot tbe standard calciua aolutloD aDd t~ 
0.002 M Kl11'A 80lution ,was _aaved hJ titrating l.OO -1. ot 
the :BDTA 801utlon with the standard caloium solution. 1'he 
technique and all the r.agent. emptor.. 1n thia atandardtsatlon 
were the .... •• tor the aotual I.PUII a •• pl.. wl th the excep.-
tlon tiba' 0.02 ml. ot double d1.tl11e. water was uaod In pla •• 
ot the •• rum. The oonc.lltl'atloD ot the .alel_ waa then e.leu-
lated •• eordins to the tol1owln, relatlonshlp' 
Jet ml. or stan.h'lf" 
ealol_ aolut1oD requind 
• to titrate 1.00 mI. otO.002 
! ED'fA. 
.. 
Het JIll. or standard 
oa101_ 801utloD 
required to titrate 
.81'U1D sample 
xSO 
Flpre S lnd1oat •• tM linear Hlatlouhlp between the 111. 
ot titrant aDd tb. concefttratlon of serum oalclum. In Tabl. II 
appear the data uRed to plot tht. Itandard ourve. 
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TABLE II 
S'l\UfI\A.Rp CUR~ naTA FOR OALCIUM DETlfJM1lfA'l'IO! 
. .th.abep of a.101U11 Ml. ut Titrant 
P.tterm&n,t19ftl lOs:! ,. 
1 6 + • 0.123 .. 0.004 
1 8 
... O.l~ .. 0.003 
8 10 + 0.202 .. 0.003 
8 + 12 0.2112 .. 0.0014 
8 14 .. 0.286 .. 0.003 
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STANDARD CURVE FOR SERUM CALCIUM ANALYSIS 
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Prot.ln vas determined b, the biuret retu:tlon. !he Na. 
geniu, 81d ooodltlOl'la described _low aN th •• e ot eJal'J1all at al 
(28). The pro.Hun tor the determlnaticD of tbe etaJl4aX'd cur •• 
vas .a tollow., 4.0 ml. of biuret reagent vas .a4ed to 1.0 ml. 
ot • solutton containing 1 to 10 mg. of erf.talllne boy!ne 
serum albumin. The· 801utloD .. _ Itixed 'OJ lnveraloa and allowed 
to ataad for 10 m1nutes at room tempepatuN. The optl •• 1 
dellalt, va. _Iulured wi th • Klett Photoelectric: Oolol'tmete". 
fltted wl tb. a Ho. 54 tilter. !he _out ot 00101' de.elopment; 
produoed by the reagents aloM va. detemine. b1 uolna 1.0 ml. 
or water in place of the albumln 801utlon. The data for the 
ealibrat 10D cupve are given tn Table III and tbeatandaM taUl'Y. 
i. represented 1n Flgare 6. 
'1'0 determine the amount ot protein tn a pal'tie\llar tl.aU8 
preparatton, 1;.0 ml. of the blunt "ageDt vaa adde. to 0.20 
mi. of "e preparattoD ~D4 0.6 a1. ot dla'lll.~ .. te.. !b. 
eontent. 10 the tube. w.~ then m1xed b, In •• r.ion, allowed 
to atan~ fop 10 mlbut •• at room te1lPeratuH_ and "ad .a d •• -
crlbed. aboy •• 
... )0 -
TABLE. III 
STANDARD OURVE DAJ'A FOR PROTEIN DETERMINATION , 
Number ot Pl'Otein Optical Denaitl 
Determinations mg. 
S 0.$0 11 ! 2-
$ 1.0 24 ! 2 
$ 1.5 + )6 - .3 
$ 2.0 $1 ! ) 
5 2.5 + 67 ... 11-
S ).0 81 ! 4 
5 4.0 + 107 • 6 
5 5.0 + 1)0 - 6 
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When uncJertald.l1a expert.entatloD with an,. 1a v"rJ .,st .. , 
the preble. ot prepartng a .1able tl •• ue prep •• atlon whioh vill 
gl" •• atlatacto,.,. oxidation •• te. and whloh .a. be ,"pared 
without too aan1 manipulations eo tbat the preparatione will 
be "lat1.e11 constant on a da, to da, baeia 1. ot prim. con-
aideratlon. The preble. ot .&In'a101111 .a man, .,aPt.bl ••• a 
po.alble "lat1.el,. oonatant vanant •• er10ue oonslderatlon 
61ao. E •• r, att •• pt should '- made in order tbat tbe p"paN-
tion 1. a8 ne.r17 olos. to physiologloal condition •• a tbe 
experimental d •• tsa permlta. 
With "PH to tbe tiNt .ellttoned oons14entlon, v&rloue 
oonoentrattou ot kidDe,. homogenat.. wen prepared .s d •• or1Md 
In tbe .eotlon entitled "M.'.rlal. and Methods·, whioh ranged 
trom 1~ to 30" In laotoDl. 8UO...,... It was found that a COD-
centratlon ot l~ was quite •• tlataotor, tor our purpos •• , 
1 ••• , tbe rat. of oxidatloQ va. cot too alugglab without the 
addition or exogenoua substrate or toorapld When oxldlaabl. 
intermediate. were added to the s-eactlon nt.alum. 
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V.pioua manipulat10na were emplor.d In order to. rid the 
lddne1 homoS.Nt te o.r cell debria. .'lhe hOllOgenate preparation 
was 81thep flltered through .e.eral 1are.8 ot oheesecloth 0.1' 
•• nt.rltuged In .. C11n10al Centplfuge tor S .. lmate. et top ape.d. 
It v.a round that tlltration ot the bomos.ute through ch ..... 
oloth yielded .atlar.etor, ppeparatlone. 
A lIaj •• probl_ which baa oOl'ltronted loy •• t1.18toN who 
ha •• ua'e.tak.a at.l1 •• e~.pl .. ntatloD. waa tbe 1n •• lubI1It, 
or tbe aterotd 1n the equeoua .... tlon m.dl~. 1be oA~l.r 
a,s'... ..,lo,ed to d.'. are ueuall, emulatona .'11' au.penalona, 
with the .. aul t tbe t the .mOllDt .t at.rold whioh .ctuall, 1. 
10vo1 ved 1n 1>1'10110g about tbt .tr •• tla DOt kDOWft. Varlcu 
aulalt,ln, .gents and tbel. 1I1xtu". weN 1n" •• tlsat •• but 
~.t w1 tb limited .uo..... Ate. ot tbo •• whloh weN attaptH 
per. ma,. 'be mentlo"", pNp,l.ne Sl,..ol 11') l~ eth11 alcohol, 
B~ •• dl_ e1lo1,,'. In l~ pl"OP11ene 81,.01, 1~ eth,l aloohol-
Ie.,.. al\Jwltlo-pnoephate 'Dutra. swapenaton,S and 10)( 'bovine 
~erum and a180 bovine .e~ albumia 1n ph •• pbat. butte,. 801u-
~lon. None ot the •• oarr1.1'8p.o .... d to be ent1Pel, •• t.lsraotor,. 
~o.e asent. which to~.d unlto~ .nape •• lon., e.g., propylene 
~1001, "duo" the olddatton of the t1 •• ue preparatton markedl,. 
f~3~·< 
genta suoh •• albumin, bovine •• ~ and thetr mlxtur98 with 
odium oholate to~d beteres-neous en.pebsloD,. Bowe •• r, one 
emula1t',lng agent, Tw •• n 20 wa. found to be aattatactory aa .. 
oarrie.. Tween 20. ¥bleh i. mad. up or a varlet, of 1001 chain 
tatt, aCid., had tbe pl'OpertJ or .01u\)111.101 .a woh a. 8 
umol •• of: tbe sterold tn 0.20 181. O81"r1er aolutleUlt arid Wh.D 
add •• In a •• al1 eooU&h quantit" d14 not art •• , tbe reapiratlon 
ot the tla.ue l)rf)peratlon. Atter •••• Nl t.lal and ePl'Or ex. 
periment.tiona, a aue ••• sM method ot ad41n. the stel'Old to 
the aqueous reaotloD mixtu .. va ••••• loped. A slven .. ount or 
the s'81"01<1, tbe maxla aouet whleh oou14 be susperuse. uni. 
torml, betng apP1'Oxla.tel, 38118.. was _de into It paate br 
adding 100 \1.1. of Twe.n ~ and St-lndlng wlth • g1a.8. attrrlol 
rod. '0 the paa'. we then ad'.' pota.alum phoaphat. butt •• 
• 01ut10n, at pH 7." unttl 2.0 ml. or 801utloD va. attained. 
This .. 11I1tlog auapen.ltD waa quite hoJIogea.ous and wheD 0.2 
ml. (10 ul. of Tween 20) oil t waa added to tlie incubation 
flaek, no m •• aurabl • • tte.' on tbe 0%1sen eonlumptlon ot the 
kidDe, p:reparat.ion .a ob •• r.... SO ul. ot the .-lattler 1n 
the buttered *olu'loft lnhiblted tbit 1" •• ,I"tlO8 about 1+$ per 
oent. 200 ul.. or Twctefl 20 .loae oompletel, abollshed th. OXT-
gen cOftsumptloe of tbe kidne, homog.nate. Accordingly, 1n the 
experiment I 0.2 al. or the Tween 2O/phoapbate butter 8Olutlon 
oontal1'11D8 tbe desired amount ot dlh,,'1'OtachJ1lte:rol wa. added 
to tbe ccotent. ot the tlask. COntrol fl.a.. contained an 
.. 3!S .. 
eqtd:hl • .,t _!lOUD. or oalT'1 ... alOM. 
1! VUltO E.lfIJlWilTS WiD.f',mm 19I22BMAD! 
Kld.e, llosttogeJlate. "ere pHpa_4, .a p!'e1'loual, d.soribed 
under ')I.telltal. and Methods'. t ... ttat. wetghlng between ISO. 
200 F- o.s ml. of thl. ppepafttloD was pipette. Into the 
prevloul, prepaNd " ••• ela which we" opt on s.... Eaob. fl.811 
oontal_d, In a tiDal vol._ of ).0 Ill.. the tollo1d.1lI "actent •• 
SO 'UII01 •• of pot.a.l_ p'bo.aphate butter at pI 1.', 300 _01 •• 
or 8U$I'O •• , 20 ..,1 •• or MaOl.' 6,.,1e. of "lBOdl_ A'l'P. 
apPl'Oxlmate1J 6. II •• of ,"tela. and 2S UIIOl •• of .lt8t8 or 
IS _olea ot auaelnat. in t be •• 1a OOmp ..... Dt. Tb.e •• nte,. 
well ooata1ne4 0.20 ml. ot 2 I' I', •••• orbed on ttlte .. paper. 
Between 1 .Dd 8 _1 •• of' dt:bJd~t1~hJ$t.Hl _8 p1ac.. tn t he 
81de .ftI In aoluttoD v1 til Tweea la/phosphate butter solu-
tion. Ple.ka whloh. •• ned .1 .ntH18 oontaia •• 0.20 ml. or 
tbe oappl.. 101_tioD onl, In the 81de .~. Immediatel, atter 
the hOlllOgeDate va. plpette4 lato the t ... oold fl •• lUI, the "e .. 
• el. ancJ thet,. eon.ate "4n.. trabarernd to tru. unomet$r and 
equilibrated .t 31·0. to., 15 mInute. 11l the Warburg appafttue. 
Atter tbat tl •• , the _a..tera WN 110 •• 4 and the OGDt.at. 
ot the allele aN tlppod In. !'be •• 111tl ot the •• expe.1metlta 
are abon 1n Table IV. The.. dat .. abow ttw. t dtbJdl'Otaoh,.tel'Ol 
dtd not arte.t tbe ozldatloD ot tbe fl ... kl vh10h floataiDe. 
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oitrate. In a rev luBtanees the oxidation va. decrea&e4 allghtlJ 
wbile 1n other flxPer1mel3ta the "ap11'&t100 waa e1ther tnereue. 
bf I!l emall GmOUDt 01' not d all. Roweve", 1D tho .. nasit.which 
oCllta1Ded j11st ~b.e .ndO'f;~OU8 p"p.Ntl~D and tAle .atel"Old, 1t 
vas found that the 41h),dx-otaohJ8te:rel d.eNa" the .. apiratl_ 
abOut 110% on the aft ..... 
'tA~ n; Ij ~
, 
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Ca~! •• + 
et'''-' (16) 
Homogenate + 
Citrate + mIT (16) 
I I nlF 
• '!"be fl~a 1n tbe paNnt~... NP"" 
•• "t tbe numbep utnaalfa u •• d. 
b The ftlues 1n the last oolU'lln ~re­
.ent tbe ah.nt1&l"<1 de",1at!oa. 
.)7. 
'lb. oat. l-eool'"d.d 111 thia table &:r. tbe a"NS •• tak_troll 
tour indlvl4Ual .xper~t •• 
Exp ... l11Hu11a. wh1eh weN C'UU1-rueS out 10 t be ... aumnt;r vl th 
,ucCJ1Date (15;WI01 •• ) al the 0"ld1 •• 01 •• "betnt. ,-t.1 •• d ~ 
eu1t.a almost identioal wlth 'ho •• 'WI' P".~ttt". Ie tIJ\l •• quen' 
exp •• lmen t., VIie .,1_ "h. "DOeIlt l'at lODe ot the II abat" tea.ad 
dlhJdMt •• b"teHl •• vell es the proteiD oonta' tu.. Dot brtae 
about an, .futunblo d1tte"'UHI trom tbe result. jQ' pHa.ete •• 
It wa_ alao ebOWD tbat ,t. Inl'ltblt1toc ef oxlc:.tlOb .14 no' .a", 
Pl'OPOn.loDate1, to t.. . __ tot .. t ... l. pH".C'_ 7hta no 'ou,1>t 
1. 4ue t. tbe tee' that _, 811 ot tt-.e : t.roU 1. beln, uu 
to .11elt ' •• ft,,., •• "OC~. Moa' l1k.1J, 1 ••• tball 1 .. 1. 
of' ,be cU,bJl'N'.thrateJ:lOl 1. a.'uall, bell'll utili." bJ' the 
" .... ,."t100. It wa. 4 •• S.' •• to laola'. tt. .1et., Itlt(H~hoMJ'fl. 
tU14 lDftatlpt.tbe ert •• ' of dlblt'Srot •• hJ.,.rol on th1e •• 11 
traetl0D emplo,.lq the _... t,.,e or esp ... bI •• tal approaob •• 
wl til tbe tu .•• put. ••• 
It ClOu1d be po •• l\)18 that the 1nb.1blt.loll ot endoleuoWl 
"'p1 .. 'le b, dlb"bot •• hr.'el'Ol tak •• pl ••• to the attochoa-
d.ta whiob 18 the .1t. ot the cdtp10 tut14 _,.ole o_lda"",u 0., 
tbeD apln, it .1.' bay. 1t. ett •• , on ... other •• 11 tIOn.tlt. 
ueat 8uoh •• tbe Irl""..a0M8 or 8"en OD .ml_d prelHlHtloD of 
tbe •• two fNo'lons. In tbe". tollowl.,; expo"lmente, tbe oa. 
aola,,1t, ._ kept •• elo •• to 0.31 ., 1'0 •• 1'&10 \), tbe ut. ot 
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sucrose orneutJ*81 eel ts. Another paNJrleter whloh had to be 
considered waa that ot the lIOftoY.lent lone. X" aDd la+. Although 
lDe.uIUJllements of tbe •• oOlUltltu8I3ta aPe ._,., dittioult and sub-
juct to great Y.~latlon. and aust be Intarpr.ted with greet 
care, Invlnttit_tope aSH8 that thle ratio rang •• trom .3 to 7 
to 1 (X.Ba). In order to malntein the ratlo of tbe.e lons clo •• 
to 311, all the lubstrat •• ware neutrall.ed wtth the S ! UaOa-
lOR mllttur,.. In add1 tieD to this, 'the pre.lx .ol~tloD w •• 
neutralized with thl. mlxtul"e ot ~.... .Expel"lmeata tdth mlt. 
choDdrta wep. Clone nth tbe •• chanS8. 1ft the procedure. 
,N VIJB9 Ext&n~I2 Wifl~I~ ~IfOpiONDgiA 
Male SpM .... Dawl.' .. t. pansing In ve1ght tl'Oll 170-200 
gm. were u.ed 1n thea. expeP1menta. The antma18 were ottered 
Purina rat tood an. wat •• 14 11bltil until 24 hou .. prlor to 
the da, ot the expert_.t. During thl. period, the, weN gt"en 
about ~ p. or tood and wat.p .I4.'l!'~. and pl •• eel 1ft 10d1 v1d-
ual metaboll.11 .agea. The animals weN tben Idll.4 br decapl ta-
tlon am the kl.ne, mitochondria preps.red .s d •• oribed 1n the 
•• ot10n entitled "Material. alleleetbod,". The mitochondrial 
aUlpen.lon vaa adjusted 80 that 1 mg_ of p.ateln nitrogen w •• 
added to eaoh flaek. Thi. auapen.lon was pIpette. Into ohilled 
v ••• e1. ¥hiob eontalDe4 .• lD • tlnal vol.e of 3.0 m1., tbe 
following ocmatltuenta. pot ••• t_ phosphate butter, pH 1.3, SO 
umol •• , albUmin, 3 mg •• MsC12' 20 umolea, .ueros., 3;0 umol&8, 
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c,tochrome 0, 0.08 umol.e, cltrate, 2$ umol •• or succ1nate, is 
umol •• and the m1tochondrla 10 tbe main compartment. The ceater 
well contalnea 0.20 a1. ot 20 ! NaOH adsorbed on ttlter paper. 
4 omol.. of tbe steroid was added 1n a YOl... ot 0.20 mi. ot 
Tween 20/butr •• 801ut10n to th..lde .u.... The p •• ul 'a ot tbese 
experiment. are pr ••• nted 1n Table V. 
TABtI V 
m II VITao IPFEqT OF Dlm~'l'ACBYS'l"'JROM' 
ON :mE 0mjT10I OF CIT!!6D AIR §U2CllfATi 
BY 1U.:t KII!.U MI'l'ogyorJRlgA 
Cohdltiona 




Oant •• (9) 
Mt toebondrla + 
ott!'at .... DB'!' (9) 
Ht to cboadr!a + 
Succla.t. (9) 
Mito.ondrl .... 
aGeclnate ... Carrie. (9) 
Mltochontti"1a + 
Suoclnate + DHf (9) 
0, ConaUl9tloD 
-uato.8tms_ » 
a !G;' aum5er In paren£Gi ••• 'In31.aie.' tse nuaGe. 0' liaai. 
u..ed. 
b Th ••• lue. in tbe la.t col\Ulft Hp.e.ent the standard 
deviation. 
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The aata record.d bere are tbe·averag •• of three In41,14. 
ual experiment.. The dat. tram the.. experl .. nt. abow that 
the ateroid 'had DO 11gnlficarst .ttect 01'1 tbe oUd.tloa of' 
elthe. succlnate or oitrate. In lome e2P8r1meDt. tbe at.rold 
decrea •• d the oxidation ot 01 tn.'. to " allah' depee vberea. 
In otbel' 10.tan ••• the pe.e •• e va. t.... In aubaequeD' eXperi-
ment., SO umole. of' ,luoo.. aDd an axee.. "OUDt of le.at 
b._kiD .... wre added to the Ha.tlon .edl_ to p"".nt 11.1t .. 
tl0D or oxidation due to laok of pho.phat. acoeptol'. Bove" •• , 
no 41tte"Me 00,,14 be deMot" betw •• n either of the tw ex-
pe.imeatal •••• t10D mixture. with "card to .. rat. or .. OUDt 
of oxidation. 
LardJ(ql) 11'1 " cl •• aloal paper ahowed that the unooupl1nl 
of ox1dat1 •• pbo8ph0rf1atloa ""7 thJl'Oxlne was ... k.d on1, until 
mal0luAt. wes added to the "a.tlon .. 41_. Maloaat. has tbe 
ab1llt, to apecltlcall, inhibit the Gonveratoa ot suooinate to 
fUJIarate ( 21). There tON , it 01 traM ve .... added a. t'be .ub-
stpate, the 01ele would etart at thla lnterme41et. aDd halt 
at •••• 1D.t.. .Prom the .zP.r~Dt.l data pre •• Dte' 1ft the 
11terataPet It was furth.p .... oned that It the .teroid di. 
ind.ed lnhlblt tbe 01tr10 .oid o,ole, tbe .tte.t would probabl, 
take pla.e b.tweeD oltrat. and au •• 1Date. In the followins 
expert_nt .• eaeb flask oonta1ned ,0 'WIOl •• of the phosphate 
butte. solutton at pH 1.3, 20 umol •• of MS01" 6 umol •• ATP, 
- lil ... 
0.06 Wlolea cytoohrome e, )00 WI01e. auero.e, 10 dole. _loDate, 
3 tTll_ albumin and mitochondria 1n the maiD oompartJUeDt. T'he 
oenter well oontatned 2.0 ! lIaOB aaeopbe4 on tllte. paper. Four 
mlole. of the at.reid waa adde4 In a YOl._ .0£ '.20 .1. or Tween 
2Q/outter soluttoD to the slde arm. The hexokina .... luo ••• 
tpappil'll 81.t .. was emplo,.e. a. betoret Two substrate. we .. 
u.ed, One wa. 81tr$t. (2, UJIOl.a) and thl I.oond a mixture 
ot p,.,.. •• t. (20 maol •• ) and tuMant. (S umole.). The PTn ..... ' .. 
tumarate mixture wa. emplor.' 80 that tbe oyole would ~ pro-
o.edlna tram a point 1"e41atel, .rter auoo1nate and theretore 
would present a _aplets pletUJ;te of the e.ent. taking pla •• 1n 
the .,01.. The data obta1 .. 4 from theae experlmenta are 11"en 1n 
Tabl. VI. 
'!he data reoorded in tb1a table Is the average ot two 
lDdl"ldual experimente. be. data .bow that dlh,-dl'Otaohpte1'01 
414 not afte.t tbe oxidation ot .1thest oltrate or the PJ"I'Uftte-
tl.tJIarate mixture to an, a_pee. The 811411 lUftOuot of oqgel'.l 
u'111PtlO1'l, as eompaf'84 wlth the chll,* g1veD 18 the pt'enoWl 
tabl •• '1a due to the ll1h1bl'b017 aotton of tbe addM malcmate. 
Ezper1tnonta on the Ja !Un ethe, of the ateroid on the 
(utldatlon or ft.M.oua intermedlate. of the tlt.l0 •• 14 .,..le 
weN M' pUNuecl tul'ther at thia t1me. Attentlon was ~ 
to the posslbl11.t1 ot: 1:aYtUJtlgatmS the ettect of tbe aterold 
on oxldat1ft pboaphorrlatlon. Although DeLuGa and hl. 00-
• 42. 
!AU !1 
m IN VITROE?'D9% OJ' 2Am>H2!A9JlDDROk 
9.H.1N KIPS ,!i:.r1'OgOJm~U, 01~J)A:gIP;l !XU 4t)J?D MA&9tlAm 
1 (a Imd b) 
2 (a and b) 
3 (a and 1:1) 
I 11 rI t. 
Mt tHboftdJ!'la ... 
Cltftt. (6) 
MltoobODdrla + Citrate + 
DB! (8) 




IIM\tU6!a. It •• 
, [ 
.. The nlabGN 1n the parentheses lnttloate the m:aber of fla.tr. 
ued. 
'0 The 1 •• ' OOluaD of tlSUH' "pres.ote tbe standeN d.t'latlcm" 
tf(\l'ke" (11) have reponed tbat vltamln J) 18 without ett •• , em 
tm. UDoollPl1ng of ox1datlve f,fh08phopYlatlon. R •• ll\IfJa. et &1. 
(S2) have ~.t'l able to demo_'"'. that panthpoitl MJImOne ••• 
prep ..... \)1 the meibed of gel ttltRtlon. doe. afteot oxldatl" 
phoaphol7'latlot'l 1ifbeJ) glu.t.e:te wa, emplopd aa the exogenous 
8011M. of' endl,,,bl. substrate. 
!JIE E)7'FECT OP D1ml!2TrumIlDBOL gI, QI,IP6:rIV,i1, ,fspsFHpmt\T10! 
!lI~H.·M! KWutr M1!20l~!m!" 
Fop tbe .. a.uftl~.r.rt or oXl'at1 ve phoapholTlatlon, tbe oq-
gen uptake was deteftd.ned manCll'ftetrlealll and the laorganle pho •• 
phate oolol'lmet:ricallr b, the methoa of Pllka-Sub~ (211). 
1.'he flask contents, pJ"'lor to and tollow1cg Incubation, were 
dep1'Otfd.nlnd w1 th oold 10~ perchlo:rto ao14 and ana1r •• d top 
Inorganic phoaphate. 
In th18 .01'1 •• or eapertMenta. eaoh fla.k oontalned, In 
a tlnal volt .. of' ).0 ml., the following "actanta, SO tmu,)l •• 
of the pho8Pl'ul'te burtep $olutloa at pH 7.)' $0 S0108 ot Slu.o •• 
and _.eS8 be_Jd.aa •• , 20 lIIIOl •• KCcn,. 6 taOl •• of A'rP ,0.08 
umol.. e,-toehl"Ome 0, 300 umol.. of .uoro •• , 3 q. alba!n, 
nbstNt. and 1 116- of m1 tochoMPtal 1! 1ll the _lD ...... ar .. D' .• 
'rbe oente ... ".11 0(1)'.1.,.4 0 •. 2114. or 2 I ... Oft ad. orbed on til tor 
papEtl'. 4 umolo. of dlhydrota.bp~."l lD 0.2 111. of Twcte. 20/ 
phosphate· butt .. r solution was pla.e. 1ft the aid...... The 
.ub8tnt.e om'plo,.d til tbe study we" eltrate, 2S urat')ll!ul, alpha. 
ketoglutarate, 20 _01 •• , lu.eelft8 .• , lS u.mol ... and gl ..... , 
20 1801... !he rewi ta of' tbe.. experlments aft p!'$sented in 
Tabl. VII. 
~AR %+1 
!~ EDJQt OF DIJOO)no'1.;ACHpll~~.L q,H .O~D4~IYE PHq~.f,Hpmf\riO! 
Experimental. 02 Oonaumptlon 
'1 
Conditio» _toma/1Ig •• \IIIOle. '/0 
,rt ..... '01 • .... 
-
cttrate (4)· 8.1 '* 1.1' 20., * 2.1b 2.S 
Cltnu ... 1'>HT (~) 1.k t 0.9 19.1t : 1.6 2.6 
Sucolnate (4) 10.6 t 1.3 19.1 ,: 2.0 1.8 
Sueclnate ... DHT (4) 11.1 ... 1.$ 19.1 t 1.8 1.1 
-
Alpbe-Ketoglutarate (~ ) S.1 + 0.6 11.7 i 1.9 3.1 .. 
Alpha-Ketoglutarate ... 
... 18.0 % 2.1 DR'!' (t., 6.1 
-
1.0 3.0 
Glutamate HI) 6.11 t 1.2 . 11.1 2 1.$ 2.8 
Glutamate ... 00'1' (~) 6.93 ! 1.) 18.1 : 1.8 2.1 
. , I' I i .. • I 
a The figure. In tbe parentb •• o8 1_1e.te the mJllber ot fla.lot. 
b The l.at oolumn of tlguN8 repN$Cmta the standa" d."latlc:m. 
The Gat. ahow that the 1'/0 Ntios obtained tor the od.d1 ..... 
bl. substrate. alJ ap". well wIth tho.. .Blu.a reported in 
the literature. It oan be aaen that dlhJdftOtachpterol baa 
llO errect on the ond.ttv. pbosy)borrlat1on. 
Isven thougb theee txPer1m0nta 'Present.,,! demon.tnt. that 
the aterold baa ftO eftect upon 61 the!' ox1da tlon or va,t-lo\l8 sub-
strates or on ox1datlv. pho.phoryl~tloni the tact remaloed that 
dlh1drotaeh,aterol did 1~~1blt endogenous respiration of the 
klan.,. homogenate • .-ep ... tedl,. and tr) Ii al.nltloant amount. 
Sinoe thi" inhibition __ demotutt8tea with the whol. cell 
prepaHtlon and not wltb mltooh<HldJtla, 1t .eemeel wopthwhl1e 
to investigate the effect of the ateroid on substrate ox1datloD 
by k1dne7 mitochondria, 'ogeth.~ with th€ miorosome traction. 
The pNpaJ'atlon or the micro.ome. 1. deaorlbed UDder the 
aectlon entitled '.tateJ:l1u$ fU'ld MethoCls'. ~ ItS,du,. weN 
removed trom nONal mal. Spngue.nawley rata. Eaoh flask 
contained, 1n tit tlnal volume of '.0 1'11., the follovlrlg reectant.8' 
SO umol •• ot the phosphate buttep solution at pH 7.3, 20 umole. 
ot Mg012 , 6 umol.. of a18od1um ATfi. 0.08 taol •• ot oytoOhrome Of 
300 umol •• of suoros., .3 me. .of albumin. subs tnt. and 1 -g. 
eaeb ot ml toeb.oMrlal nl tl'Ogen and mlol'Oaomatnl trego. tn the 
meln oampar~~entJ 0.2 a1. or 2 ! WaOU ad.orbed OD filter ~.p.r 
1n the etltnte;p..wll and 1+ \DOl •• ot dlhydl'Ouehphl'tOl tn 0.2 d. 
ot' the Tween 20/phoapbate bUtter .olution In the 81de am. The 
substrate. usea In the •• 1'1.. of expertments were tbe pre-
neutrallze4 eltJ'ate. 2$t.tmOlea, and sue.lnat.; is umol... The 
data obtained 1s the average ot two elq:lDrtmenta and Are given 1D 
Table VIII. 
... 
.. ~6 .. 
I.~, VItI 
!l!i 1H~Yi;CT OF PWJJ2!OTAOHY5TEltPi 
ON THE, QpD41',0I'f. ~F ,cI,TIJlXDiJ\.W,? suocn~6~ 
F HIBD MXTOm!0Rrltt~-:.-l!IC.OOSO?;! EH6CTIOlfS 
!~:xp.p1menta1 
CondItions 02 ao-.tloft 
utoma/mg. M 
, ""J 
Ml_d P"l'u,U:-atl0D .. 
Citrate (6) 
~U.xed prepal'Qtlon + 
C1trate + miT (6) 
K1sad p .. paratlon + 
Succinate (6) 
l-lbed pHparatlob + 
Sueclnate + DR! (6) 
'f 1 l r 
I I I.' , r. q 
M IP I lit 
a 'l'1le tlsuns 10 paMnthtuJlf8 indicate tbe number or t1aIka. 
b The 18.8t oolt.1m'll of' t1g\:.1"e8 rep:re~.rlt8 the standard devlat1oft.,. 
The data show that no effect of (Ubydrotach,et$!'Ol on the 
oxidation or the8& lntometU.ates waf: obta1n.d. It e.-I'l be seen 
thet the amount ot oxidation or the 8ubat~te. 18 g~atep than 
tht)s~ obtained with. the m1toebondtt1a 01'11,._ The data show thl\t 
But:''otnate 1.s metabolized to t"I slightl, greater extent than 1s 
e1t:M!tte. This hR. been reported 11'.1 the ,llteNtUN also. 
Slne. the 1n vttl'Q app~ach of eapertmentatlon tailed to 
- . 
11eld any significant effect. of cU,hydrotachyate.l'Ol on the 
oxIdation of various metabolites ot the ott .. ie aold c1cle and 
on oxldatl". phoapbor1latlon. wIth mitoohond1-i. and mixed oell 
fNctlO'ns. attention was diNoted to an .&!ll1!2 approach. 
Althongh sign1ficant ettects were obtained b, employing 
an !n ,,,.1,"',2 sr.t _. it seema worthwhile to diacuss the procedure. 
used an(! the data obtained from them which led to the tinal 
experL'Uental deslgn adopted and the :rationale beblnd them. 
In the initial. .xper1nl~t'ltaf male f~pr1lgu .. :Oawle1 r-ata 
rank~lng 1n weight trom 115-200 gat. were u ••• exclualvel,. In 
the tiNt or these eltPerlments six rate were gl:~t.n an intra. 
rlt(,neal injectiQn of 1 lig. of tllhydrotaoh18tel"Ol <:11.801 •• 4 
1n oom otl. The s.nlmala W$re then placed in metaboliam cagea 
and given Pur1na Nt tood arid Wftte~ ~Si ~.\pl,t~t The oontrol 
animals were treatod in the samemannep with the exception that 
tbe,. reo&1 yet! com 0'11 only. TWDnt1-nln£~ hours atter the in-
jeetton, th(& animal. were kllied by deeapitatlen. ?be kid1'te:rs 
we:re ex.isH .ndthe rd. toehondl'la prepared as d.scribed pre-
",lOtlsl,.. Each 1neub.tlon flask ftontalned. 10 a final volume 
or ).0 ml., the following re~etant.. SOumoles potaa.tum phoa-
phate butter, pH 7.3. 3$0 umoles suc!'Os., 6 UI'IlOles diaotU,._ 
ATP, 20 mnol •• MgC12, 0.08 tU'!201es cytoohrome 0, l 1I.g. albumin, 
25' umoles ci tNt. and 0.5 m1. or themitoohond1"lal "uap.nalon 
In the main compartment. The center _11 contained 0.20 ml. 
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of 2 !. lfa08 adsorbed cn tl1t,Gl' paper. The mltocibondrta 
prepaHtlQrl vas adjuat.4 with lsototll0 sucre •• solutton auch 
that 1 ms_ or mltoehofldrlal tl1trosen __ plpetted l!Jto each 
,,€oulsel. 
Table IX prelenta the data obtaIned tOI' the oontrol and 
eXJ,7Hfrtm4nt41 an11lale. 
CITRAt! OIII1AT.;oN !Y KIDDY MlTOOHOItDRIA i • II I A It. 1 •. H 'f r 
FROM Wl,rts 1f!m,A1.'EI" W!'rH DIH!DRQTACmTE!,2L r . j i 11 . •. 
i" _Ii 
Control ( 8 ). 
Experimental «8) 
20.3 : 1.1\) 
16.3 t 1.6 
Iftl .11 ¥ r f 
• The flgu1'6e in tho paHntbeeea Indicate the a_be. of flask •• 
b 'l.'he last oolumn or tlgtlJ.'1eG "l'tteEJe'nt. the standard (leviation. 
!he data show that there 1s a algnlrlclUlt atteet of the 
sterol4 upon tbe oxidation ot citrate. It was ot interest to 
studr the effect of the aterotd OD the oxidation ot clt~te by 
IneMamtng the d08& or admlnletfu'ed dlhydl'Otachpterol and by 
lncN"atng the length of t1me befON ,uilorltlo1ne the animals. 
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Th(i) exper1menta we~ c$ll.'pleCl out as follows. au rata ttang1ng 
1n weight tl'Om 17$-200 t9ft.Wl'El usful. ~0:. were glVEfr1 aD lntw.. 
perl toneat lDJectlon ot 1 mg. of 41hytlrotaoh18tel'01 in COr11 011 
at 2k bout" Intervale tor three conseoutive dare. T.'h$ animal. 
wert:" then pl.aced 1n 1lldlyl<l\lal metabol1sm ca, •• and we~ offeNd 
about 5 gm. ot Purina Nt tood w1 th wat •• .Ii 1&'"1'91- Pour dara 
atto:l' the in!. t1al Injeotlon or the steroid, the groUp of' an1.mala 
was itl1leCl br decapitation. The kldt'hiYs wre quloklr rti)lllOVe4, 
pooled Mel the mltochoDdrla prepared .8 beto"_ ~. oontrol 
4nlmala weN tNated ia the same mantler wltb the exception that 
they rG(h,1ve(1 Injection. of com 011 oDl.,. The oontent. of the 
flask. and the!" pnparat,lon wtn'. 1dentteal with tho •• ot the 
pl'Gvloua elCpel'"f.ment. Clbl'ate, at a level ot 2$ umOl.Ul, wu the 
cltld1a.bl. aubetftLbe. 'J!he results of thls exptH."lment aJle 
presented in T_ble X. 
• 
:£AJ3IJl I 
CtT~m o;gpA'rlolf, II, K1Dm MITOCHOIJ)DIA 
~ n~~TI TRbiA.~ l'l.r~H DIHYDBPTAC!J!?J1~IeL 
02 Oonaumptlol'1 




+ 16.2 .. 1.S 
.,,' , * fl. Jr • t II d II I I It au 
DeeNae. ( 
PI n. r • r 
19 
1 ._ 
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.. The figures In the parentheses lndlc~te the nUllber ot tl.aka. 
b The last eol~n of figure, represents the atanaard deviatioD. 
The HBul ts show that the a !im admlnlatratlon 01' 
dlhydrotach,.steJtOl ".o"alled the ondatlon of oltrate. Modltylng 
the amoUDt of' atero1d 11l3eoted tl'Om 1 to 3 mg. and pef!r!'llttlng 1t 
to Bct tor three da,s, d1d not increase t~ erreet or tbat 
obta1ned 11'1 the pl'Goedlq ~x:pettlment. 
I~ order to 8$o.~taln if this .rrect ~.. a ~t1.otloQ ot 
tho 8uba'rate employ.d. au.eclnate (lS umol •• ) va. used .. the 
oxidlzable sul)stmte. The Q(btlnlatratlon of' the .terol(1 and the 
preparation of the an1l1ale were tdentieal to tho .. alMady 
described. ThEt Nsu1te ot thta experlmeftt aN .. cord" in 
Table XI. 
TIlIJ,E S 
!Ucql!AJ1 ~IIDA1~ON m~ KI~~l M~~9.~QR~RI6 
',1l0l~ RATS f,m.~~D ifI:fH DlmOO,'l'Am!~~L 
'1'111 • • l U 
Cont:rol (12). 
Expel'in1Emtal ( 12) 
20.8 ! 2.2 
19.1 t 1.9 
,r I. 'r· a I It Jib 11, I r I , tbJ 
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.. The flgux-e8 in parenthesea ladlcate the numbfn:' of' flasks. 
b The lnt oolumn of~.'i"~urel Hpl'C aent. the standard doviation. 
It can be aeen that the aterolC! in no W1J atf'ected the 
!uete.bollam or aucclruate. It was then decided to employ a combi-
nation of !a. V'~,t12and 1n !&'" approaohes. 
Aocordln.!?'..l1, 81x 5pragu •• ne:wlo1 mal. rat. ranging in weight 
trom 175-200 gm. were each bljected tutra:pe.ltoneall, with 1 mg. 
of dlhJdrotaoh,8tel'Ol 18 oorn 011 daU,. tor tm-ee 41l18. 1'be 
animals W:N plaoed in me>tab-)llsm oage. 4'U.1d 01"1"0",'" Pu:rlna rat 
food and water .u. l1bf.JW!~ Twent1-tot\r houn aft •• the last 
injection, the animals "re 1(111ed al'ld t1". kidne,. mltoohondr1a 
p:t*epaN4. Oont:t'Ol anttu13 weN t:z-eated in an lc1entlHl manner 
with the oxoeption that tn.er Ncelved oorn oil onl,.. The eon-
t~rl". ot the ves •• ls, 11, a final volume ot 3.0 ml ... were the 
toilowmgt potu.ium phosphate butter.. pH 1.3, so umol .... 
• nero •• , 3S0 umol •• , MgCl., 20 umolea, dl$odium ATP, 6 umole., 
cJtoOhl'<lne 0, 0.08 _olea, .3 mg. albumin. oitrate, 2S umol ••• 
or auoolnate .. 15'\801 •• , and approximate1r 1 ag. mitoohondrial 
protein nitrogen III the maln oompartment. The oenter v.ll 
Gontalned 0.20 ml. ot 2: IlaOR adsol'bed OD tilter paper. 0.2 lIll. 
solut1on of ~.n 2O/pbCGPhate butter which oontaine" 4umel.. or 
41h1drotachrIJtel'01 we" pillet.a in the alde Ql"m. Itt those flask. 
whioh eontalne~ no stero14, only 0.20 mi. or the ~arrler solu-
tton waa added. 
.. 52 .. 
ttbe re8ul t. of the.. es:po.1menta with 01 tNt. aa the 0:161 • 






A4a1t&ol)'! • gtOJla/mr. !f 
O~i.r 18.) t 2.1b 
Oarr! •• + DIR 19.4 t 2., 
Garp!.." 15.4 t 1.8 
OarM •• + DIft' 15.0 t 1.6 




I I it. &1 •• 
a The tl~. 1n paNntheae, indloate the numbe:r of flasks u •• d. 
b '!'be laet column of flgurea npn .. 8nt. the atanaard deviation. 
The data pre.ented 1s tbe averege of three a.paret. .zpe~l. 
menta. The t-e&ulte .how tbat the oxldatlQn of citnte by kidne, 
mltoehond:rla prep. Hi! from the tHfited animal. 1s 1 •• 8 thab 
that bY' mltoohond1"la tl'Om untl'eated animals. tl'be1 al80 show 
the,t the ondatlon Qf ettMte by the kldne, mitochondria whloh 
_1'*$ pNpared tl'Oln the tNtlted antmals Wft. not atteoted b:r the 
.&!1 '9,'l,t12 addlttoD of dlhJdrotachY8terol. S1mllar .~.rlment. 
with rd.tocbom1:r1a pNpu$d from treated ud untHtl.''''' J-ats in 
.. ,3" 
Wbich 1,S l.'IaOl •• of suo. lute *. used al tbe exogenous sou,"_ 
of oxi'ation eho,.a tbat neltbt."" the add! tic. o.f the 8te.rol 
dlNot1,. to the Haetlon .... sae18 noll tbe e<JrllniatmtlOb o.t the 
.tarol to theN ta had anl e·rteet ootha oXJg.n eonaumptlon. 
It was cl.arl,. .vldoot at. th1a t1m. that the JIJ. .!l~m • 
.!!1 ItVP ed the 1I1M4 pMpaNtiona did Imt ,.io14 ooDolus! v. 
eT)ough endenoe to auppon t,he pHl1mtDU7 thesl.. The taet 
that tbe lnh1bltioJl ot the _oonl_ •• eDs)'IMI .,..t. bl DHT 
reported by BNohlulnJl (e) atld that '9"1 tamiD D lnhibit.a va::rloU 
lubatra' •• of the tit,.1. a.1. 0,.1. both laD'£! and 11. y,1~ 
(15, 16.17) WN .taot. tb&t had to be taken l»to ••• ount. 
Two ftJlf 1mpor-tant Imo"atlobl weN 1I'ltroch,\oed Into tM expel's.. 
mental d •• iSh at this thle. 1) 11 phosphate accep'cu'sIS'_ 
was placed 1nto the n.udts ao as not _ I1m!t o%1datlol1 by laok 
of phoepbate cu, •• pto .. aDd 2) the fU')1ma1s Wl"'e a .. crItl... ten 
daye at"l" the initial injection of tbe aterold. MON speelf'-
t08.11y. ,Ou:molea of' gluoofl. alld an exoe,a f.UlIWuat ot ,.east he ... 
kina.. WN ad..... to the ..... otton •• Cit_ 1n the slde 1._. 
Seoond, the ardmala we .. given 1ntNp.,.1toMal 10.joet1o •• ot 
the ,"!'Old at ttve dar intervals. At t.t. end of ten (\1118, 1.... arter two In,.otlons of 1 mg. .,utb, the animal. were 
sacrttlced and the kidDe1 mItochondria pHpared &1!It betoN. 
Sprague-Dawle,. male rat. ranging 1n weight from 11,-200 
p. weN "e.a 111 t~ lUlU'! •• of' expel'.i.re$ots. Tho,. were of teNd 
.. ,4" 
regulu diet tood and water AS! "'b.l~3I!. The llm1mals WN plaoed 
und&!' slight anesthosia with eth$r, ap~';rox1m&t.l, 2 Ill. of blood 
h-ettO remo •• d by cardiae punctl.1H and the 8$l"Um was set aalde 
for calcium anal,s!.. fj'bel then :ree.l~ ... t.,", •• ltoft.a1 
Illje.tlon of 1.S_ ot dlhJ4J'Otaeb18_rol 10 0.5 na. of com 
011. PI 'Ie ~a.fI artel' tMe 1:01 tiel lDjecttoD, theftta weN 
gl Yen a ••• end dose of the steroId. !4·1,.. d a,a atter the 86cond 
injection, the animals ver. aneathGtl •• d and blood was VitO. 
dmw .a before, an(} •• t _.14. tor •• ~ oalotum analJld .•• 
Tlw eontrol an1mall Wft tHat.a 1n the Game man'M7 w1 th tbe 
exeeptlGD that the,. Hcetved lnjeottoo8 of oom 011 on1,.. 
APPl'Oxlma t.1J tbfte hOUX"tI atter the beart punctttre, the anmal. 
waH ldlled b,.d ••• pltatloD and bled as completel,. as possIble. 
The ktdne1s we" .selsed and tbe ml tocbondrla PJ'ep&l'ed as de .. 
ertbod PN'f'1oua11_ E4Ch incubation naek oontalned, tn a final. 
volume or 3.0 ml., the following reactant.. potal.tUN pho •• 
phat0 butr&r, pH 1.3, SO umolea, sue~$e, 300 ~le., Meal , 
20 umol •• , dls0dlu. ATt, 6 UNOl ••• e1toeh~ o. 0.08 umolea, 
albumlD • .3 mg., SO umol •• of gluco'8 and .so ••• he_ldaa ••• 
oxldtzabl. substNte and 1 mg. or mltochoadZ'1al nitrogen l1'ltho 
main eompa19tmer;t. The oentel" well contalned 0.20 ml. ot 2 !. laOK 
adsorbed on tllter paper. The concentration or the partIcular 
substrate uBed as the oz1dlzable soure. ot metabolta 1s POtetl 
in the text. 
The hIPerealcmnlc .fteet of dlh)"dl'Otach,aterol wa_ 00. 
servetl 1n each of the iajeeted rata. In all lnat.ul"., the 
inerM ••• 1ft tho aerum _161_ values ot the tl!'eated animal. 
was at l.ast 1.9 mg.~ bigher than tho •• ot eo~trol rata. 
~??EC't 9f121,~~o:t\&eltlS,TS;,flOp o,N TJ~, OXl'DA1'.IOF 6N!2r Ox,I~;A!li,Vi 
}~nOsrmRY'LAT'IOH OF OI'lltAm j I . WI" UU) I 
Tb6 firat eub.atNt. to ·be invEustlgate4 using tb1a flyst_ 
wa. elt .. to acid. L.5 umole. of ,be pre-n&\.ttmllaed olt""'te .. 
u.od ptlr flask. !hAi odd.tiona weN allowed to continue tor 
81 the,... 40 or 60 mlnut.ea. The Nsu:l ts ot these experlmel'3ts aN 






II VI.V0Pmli\I~lOI Or, RnW!R2!A,£.HI8~BOM 
2i~ 111 o~J){lTr01'9F .. c''r!Mi~ 
01 ~ona~tlo~ 
without DHT wt th nn'r 
~,~ ,O,jtngf;.If uat01'J~ . 0t..!~ ,I 
11.2 ! 1.31-
2h.k 1 1.73 
• I I 
... 1.8 .. 0.5 
10.8 t 0.8 
10.0 i 0.5 
1 r flU ill "" 
Iii It 
a The kIdney p~paratlona we.. Incubated tor A p&~10a of hO 
.1»ut.. in EXp&~1ment I and tor a perIod of 60 ml~utea 1ft 
Experiments II and III. 
b Jfbe rl~. in the parentbeeee indioate the number flf flasks 
Qed. 
" Tho last colt.mJft ot tlguNs repNtu"nts the stam'hll"d <leviatIon. 
The eat. show the.t theN 1s a mark~4 Inhlbltton In the 
oxldatlon ot thl. lnteS!'mGcUate bf dlh,drotacm,..toPOl. amountlng 
to flPPJIOxtmetel, s:,r~. Bruehmar;m (8), who ln1festlgate-d the 
efr •• t of d1h1dl"Otaoh"sterol on the isolated acooita •• en~1fI • 
• ,8t_. haa ahOw that thls a"~l, when 8upplied at a level 
of 12S ut.llI. or about O.L taol •• , had 11 _*ed inhibItion 00 
the ondatlon of 01 trote aold. It 18 thereto" tnteJ'est1ng to 
not. that the aterol e:.a:blb1ts a elml1are1"f •• ' !i JiD-
The etrect ot dlhfdJ."Ot.ohysterol on. coupletS phoaphol71e-
tton wd.as oitrate u th4a exogenou8 80U1"Oe of oxtdatlon 1. 
given ill Table XlV. 'i'hAa dats indtcate that the etol'Ol baa 
no .. p~u.nt erteot on this metabolic pNCfUU.. fbe p/o atloe 
~co~.d the~ln .~ vell within the aocepted e~.~lm$ntal range. 
Isooltrlo aold. tho l$ome:r ot cltl'lc acid, 18 lnttma'i$e11 
concerned wlth the turthiU.- metabolism or ctt!'!.. acid. Theae 
lntenneaiates, along with cis-aconitio aoid, are in equl11bvl1.W 
mediated by the aoantuaae eneJ'lle system. At OCluillbrlum the 
relative amounts ot these aclds aN 90;:~. ~~ and &J; .for citrio, 
cl&-aoontt10 and isocitrio acid respeotivel,. In one expe~1ment 
15 umol •• ot 1ac>cltrate wa. aoded to the Incubation tlask and 
in a second experlmeat, 20 umoltUi wen addcuS. The effect or 
the atoJ'Ol on the oxtdation or laocltrate 1s ehoe bI Table XV. 
TA~ zgV 
~Bt E~C1 Of ~~JP1)no:rAOl!IST~OO' 
qIll O~IP"ATf.ft tII9.SP,ilOlft'LATI~N. t~rrB qITtVtTJ 
!l RAf 1rl,!2N.&~ Mlf'OCBONl)DIA 
Conditions 02 utili,," PI Uptake 
J k J .11. 1I.'Wl~oml.'f j ., !!!ill! 
Complete S1S• 6.9 * 0.6& 16.6 * 0.9* 
Caplete System + 
t O.lt 16.6 * 0.6 DR! 1.1 
." 





* ,..,... LI 
?A'F5f.:E, K! 
IN \!IV<) .t~BI,eITIOW OF P,IIWlW.1ACHYS1'EtRPlt 
ON TEE OXIDATIon Oll' ISOC'I?RATE 
I •• , fl L .",. r t l' 'l. tl/f1 
0.g aons~tl~D 
Wltbou' nuT With ~, 
_tOM 02 ua'-a 02 
_ .... __ ,·_r " 




s.s * O.40'b 
11.5 * 0.>2 
1 t ., t 11 ,r. ? 
'.1 * 0.29'" 
9.S * 0.28 
.. 
a. The f1gUrea tn the paNnthee68 ll'ldlc4lte the oumbex- of naGu 
Wled. 
b 'rho rl~. in tbe last column "pt-fuu,nte the standard devia.-
tion. 
tlOT'.i$t P.:xrle~1mGnt I waaallowed to Inoubat. fop II. p.riod of 40 
minute-a. Experiment II was allowd to tneubate to%" a 
pt';;:rlodot 60 mlwt ••• 
• S9 .. 
The 1DhlbltlOft which amounted to about ;>O;'~ 1s e:pproxbhtell 
the sae as found with 01 tNt. 8$ the ouelllable substrate.. 
The data r.presentlns the ettect ot dlbJ'dl"Otaohraterol on 
the etticiency of coupl.e4 phosphorylation 1s given 1n Table 
XVI. !he data ShOll that the sterol hac: DO apparent eftect in 
th1s regard. 
1.!1J EF:~q! Ci~.PlliJD,RO,'fAC1n!~It,n9L 
ON, ().xIl?A~~D E~O$r~'RYLATION, ,W,ltTH lsocrrM!I 
Bti¥~_Klt{N;'11 11,IT:)C~0!l2!i!A 
02 Utill •• a PI tJptaka 
poaal~km!, . Mt01lls mO,l! • 
-
Complete 5:[8t_ 6.03 ~ O.~ lB.) t 1.1· 
Ocmpl.te S,at .. + 
DB!! 6,3 t 0.3 18.13 t 0.3 
I II •• .~ 
, 





I I .. , . 
Alp~k.toglutarat ••• the nen mtemodlat8 to be lnYest!.- II 
gated. Each yea •• t eontainet130 t.tmOlea or the p1N-M\ltftllzEU~ 
aubatrat.. '1'he. .tot •• , fir d 
.. 60 .. 
ox" this acld 18 given 1n Table XVII. The Inb.1bltlon obtained 
with th1s .ub.t~at. 1s not &8 great aa thOae encountered w1th 
citrate and l~o.lti'at.. t .. Luc .. and steenbook (16) have reported 
thv.t vitamin D also oaused an lnhlbtt10n in the o:d.datlon or 
this aubstHte. Bowever, the magnitude of tbla 4 •• "&88 was 
not &. large, baing In the order ot 201!. 
•• T • ". t.. uf. 
I (8). 
II (8) 
t J fI L 
TABLE XVI. ~ I P , .. 
J!f.f ~\T KIDNEY MITOCHONt'lY,A 
.• i '*, lit • 81 n 2 • 
0, CO~~Ptl~ 
WI thout DHT \-1.1 th DR'l' 
uatom8 02 utoms 02 
•• 1 • 
18.6 .: O.JOb 
11.' i 0.26 
12.8 t O.2Sb 
12.3 i O.5h 
I j ,t t f t I I I • . f 11 
• The tlguNS tn the parentheses ind leate the number or n ... 
Ulod. 
b The r~. 1n tbe l •• t colur.m rap~~ont the standtlN devia-
tion. 
T&bleXVIII aMU that dlhydl'Otachyatf)rol has no ettect on 
oxidative phospborr1atlon wh~ alpha-ketoglutAhte was u • .,4 .t 
tbe eXOD01l8 80u.ree of oxidatlo'fl 
~AU "III 
~1D! E,FFEC! O!, DI~l¥.>r,l.p;tf,XS~R1:)~ .. R'N ~mA!IVPf PHOSljOO .. ~LA;T.l0!. 
OF ,a.:-!tETOGttf:rARA m. Sf !\aT IIJ)ln"I ~,:r..TOpf~q!mrIIA 
02 Utili.ed PI Uptake 
~CRS11tl2~ 
• J!!~fI!I. , ... llmOW ; U!;. 
Complete 51St- 6.0 ... O.'!}1 16.7 ... 1.0 2.8 .. .. 
co=ete 518tem .. s.) + 0.2 + 0.7 D .. 16.2- ,.1 
I • , I I . • "I • I ~ . 
Glutamic aetd, can gl •• 1'1£ut to 01 trio aotd .,..1. lDte,.. 
medlat •• b1 enzrmatl0 'nnaamtnetlotl w1th P1ruve,te. triP 0-.mple. 
to ,1e14 a-ketoglutaftte and L-elanine. !he etrect or '11 taiD 
D on the oxidation of thi. metaboltte both J..s 'It"" tU'lcl !D. ~ltpp 
has _en Npol'ted bJ De Luft (15, 11l. It was .hown that ttt. 
"itamin did have a s11ght but al19l1tloant lnhl"bltorr .rre.' on. 
the oxIdation 01' thia substrate. ReC.Xlt investigations b,. I 
llemmtss&n and his co.'Woz-ktu .• ($2) have shown that paNthr:-016 
ho~t as p~$paredb1 gel filtration, docs not onlT attMulate 
the oxIdation ot this lntermediate but alao unooupla. ox1datlv. 
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phoepboJ',latlon to a .... arkable depoe, The, reported a deofta.e 
in tbe'f/O "tio trom 3.0 to aD low as 0 .. 7. The,. ooncl~e that 
the tm$OUpl1ng superf1ciall!' rea_ble. that ot 2,4-dtnltl'Ophenol 
bUt CUrreH in one striking PeS!:t$ot 1n that the hormonal "spon •• 
r&t!u11"es th., prefilenoe of 1norganl0 rbbsphate t.tl'u.tNas that due 
to 2, It-dln1 tNP:henol doe a t''lotJ. It thO:ref'oN ae.ed worthwhile 
to teat the effect or d 1hJ(l:rotaeh13tQrol on tn. •• Aota'loolle 
p:roce •••• ,. 'Ph. l'fillu,lts obtained tdth glutnmatce, whlch ..... 
supplie" at the )0 umolar level; a:re clvc;tn t1) fl'abl.. XIX. Thea. 
data 1ftcU,oat. that thit ette.t on the ox1datloa or this subStrate 
1s ve~ s1mllar at the' obtained wt'h alpha-ketoglutarate .a the 
SUbstrate, Thfo? deCH~UUlt 1n oxld-atlon ._, Oft tho """s., about 
21;(. Aptn, the inh1bItiQn ot oxldatloft ._ ai_itlcent but 
net a. ~at a8 tt.at Heot'dfJd W'ith citrate or laocltnte. 
I (8). 
II (8) 
IN ,!If,g, nnll~I,T:rOB;r ,9?; il.I"ur'p!!£:I;:Ac.~S.TE~~ 
(Hi. 'rtW OYIDl~T:tOl'~ OF GWTAH.A~ 1 nlIQ. I' •. _ or t':'= 
02 ~umpts.on 
I 11 n 1 T .' 
tl1 thou t DirT 
uatome O2 
_ • 1 
I 1 'A' 
22.4 t O.~lb 
19.' : 0.49 
With nUT 
uat .. ()a 
'f jp 
11.2 t O.hS'b 
15.8 :, 0.22 
".. 4 JII. JUO 
23 
19 
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• The tl~. In tbe pAl"tmthee.. lntHcate the number ot flasks 
ue&d. 
b The lut column or figures Hpt-eaenta the stand~l*d devIation. 
Tt!ble Lt, which conta1na the data obta1ned on tho etf'eot 
of dthydrotQoh1stel'Ol on oxidative phc)aphoryl .• t1on u1nse;1u-
t~at. ft8 the olt141lable .-curee, ebo_ that the .tel'Ol has no 
.ffeot on tb1e pro ••••• 
02 UtIli ... P1 'Optalt. 
9sDG&!&9n! J I UP_ HI .. JI1Ws'1 'fL.o 
Complete Sy.tem 8.9 t 0.2* 2l~.5 t 1.'- 2.7 
Compl$k System. 
8.5 
* 23.6 * 
1.~ DR' 0.,) 2.1 
! iI. l1li, • • _n •• I .. III iii! I I I' ' •• • I 
PROSrp~flY~TION oP~UOC~ATE 
11' t' •• fUjll .• b r  '1 
The olddatlon of succinate to t'ulnal1'fat •••• dlated by euo-
cintc deh,dMgenas8, is the onl, c1ehY'dro~natlon atop in the 
cltrlc aold c1cle 1n wb1ch the pyrldtne ouoleotlde. do not 
partiolpate. ~t8 lnteme(,U.at. vas adde'" at the 1.5 UNCla~ 
l$vel. '!'he data ttl Table XXI show that thel'O 1$ e. vory s11ght 
(looNa •• in the oxidation or thte 8ub$traw vlth the kidDe1 
ml toobondr-la ~:")m dlhydl"Otaeh.1sterol tl!'eated atd.uls. 
.... ".1 II !lIi1l 
I (8)-
II (10) 
... tJ 1 
TAM$! m 
.' 1 11 • , 
°1.C0tl8~tl~ 
lil tbout DB! Wi th Dlt'r 
• __ ~ ,0& ~t~~ 0, 
17.3 t O.l2b 1$" 10.14'" 
20.3 i 0.26 18.0 i 0.29 
n •• n " fLU d ••• 
10 
11 
a !be tlguns in ~be pal'entbe.e. Indicate the DUU1ber of flask. 
'WI". 
b ~ last column of t1surea X"ftpre •• nte the etandattd 4ev1a.tloll. 
The data ehcwltlg the etteot of nUT on o:d.datl",. pMspho.,.l .. 
tieD with aueelnat. 1. g1von in Table L~II. It 0.0 be 8$On that 
theN 1s no evld.ntett(tct 1n this regard. 'rhe valuee obtatlled 
81"0 quite clo •• to the theoretical .alue of 2.0, 
Complete S,stem 
Comple'. Sf.tam + 
!)H'l' 
r 18 A • ( I .. '.· __ 11 
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02 Utilised 
1 ;qata ..• , 
1'1 Uptake 
,t:moA& , 
15.6 t 0.12 
, 1* It. bd.. Ot. I q J.ttt n r ri eq 
r~,~!'*E19'l' qr Ql'rr.t'Bq1.A,am.s~rsgf. 91'1, fa.,OtgJ}4Tt,01il of .lDHI~m 
fl1e lut intermedlat. to be consld&~ tn this investIga-
tion _. pyt'Uvio: aold wMob ean 9nt •• the olt~:le acid cyole a8 
acetate and cood.nae with oalacetate to tom clt.to aold. 
pywyle a4.1ld, bo1D8 structuftllly 81ml1ar' to n-kt'd~t)slutarat •• 
ean U'ft<1ePg(7 arlalogoua reactions 8ueh a8 tftnaulca.tloa and 
condenaatlOft wIth aoetyl-OoA. A Pf~vAt&-tumarato mixture was 
p""lde. at a "t10 ot 4.1. The actual ooneeatNtloll or the 
mlxttlH wae 20 umol •• ot pyruvate and 5 umol •• ot tumarate. 
In tb1e system. the fum8.N.te acted a. a 'primer' tOrt the ox1da-
tlon ot the mnn l'itfbstN.te. ~. data otttalDea with this a:r.t_ 
1s slven tn Table XXIII. It oan ~ 8 ••• that th~ 1a no .rr •• t 
of 61hfdrotaohyetol'Ol on the o:x:ldatloD of pvate. 
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TA~ HIU 
IN VIVO INlilBIIJ:\I')~i O~I DIH!DH(FtACIU'STE}lO!= Ol~ '1'~ OX:n:ATIOM 
•• ,. I' F J 1 j I ~ i 1'li III t f • 4 . 11 J f "1:: 1 "Ii U l == I d .. 
I (10)" 
II (8) 
nM .. II I 
tft thout DH'f 
1:;;.6 i O.blo 
15.1 t 0.45 
l1' •• l • - •. , r n k I 1 Ie , , 
ll~.l ~ O.6S· 
11;.3 t 0.31 
.. (f j b' l 
• ~. kidney pr0p.rattOD$ we" inou.bated tal" a 1'$%*110(( ot .!)O 
minutes 10 E.:perlm$t!t 1 en<'! 60 minutes in FJq>fiI'1ment II. 
I. 
I I. 
b The t'~. 1n the paronth •• os 1ndlcate the mmtbar or fl •• ke., 
G Thal.at eol't.llQn of r1~" represent. the atandtlJ"d deviation. 
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'!'he 18 9,11fJ and m zita .rrect. ot dlbJdl'Oheh,.terol 
Oft the oxidation Gnd entiatlve phosphoryl.ttoll ot 'ft.tr1o\ls tnto ..... 
medlate. of the olt~1 •• o1t\ 0101e by Nt '&tIde.,. pNpantloDs 
have been investigated. 
El~, homogenate_ .. mltochondl'la and .101'0,0. __ " p~ 
pared .,.entiaIl, br the method or SobD.lde ... (~5). Incubations 
of the •• 'Pl"0paNtlona WH caM:ilto out at 310 0 1n t.he •••• of 
tbe 'homogenat •• and at 300 0 1D the oue or the rd.'oebondria 
and the mixed •• 11 pl"ePAnttofll. Oxidation. or the Iftlbatnt •• 
'We" .. aluNd _nom.tItloall,. The tlltNt •• , to.,. the ealoula-
tlO1'J of tlw 'Plo _tiea. _" analy.ed tor lno:rganlo phJ.)aphate 
by tbe method of Plake .~ fhlbbarow (ab). 
A method w. developed tel" dl$'pentng tbe stct!2'01 In the 
aqueoua reaotion medium. This method oonal.ted or making " 
paste or the sterol with Tween 00, 81.1 emu181t)'l:ng apnt. Phos-
phate butter $:olutlon was therJ added until the d •• 1red vol-. 
of the suspension was obtainea. Inoubatlons with the kldne, 
P1"$pcu"Iitlcns showed that tht. cl~1er did l'lOt atfect the NS-
p1ratlon to anI extent. 
1'h.. inItial 1B ,fJ1r! incubations employed Nt kidne,. 
hOlllOgenat... !he 4ataobtalned tilth tllttse prepaNtlon8 sht.Ne« 
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that d1brdl'Otaoh1ateP01, wileD added directl, to the reaotion 
medl_.dld DOt aftect the oX1dat,lofl of exog&noWJ oltNt~ QS-
aueclaat.. Howver, wben the endogenoua PHpaJ.'tl,t tone alone 
-" lncubAted w1tb ~ing ameunts ot the 8t6%'Ol, tU'l inhibi-
tion ot ondatlon amounting to ~07\; •• abeerYetS. 
In oftl.,p to loea11 •• the et'feot of tbt. Inhibition, Nt 
ktd1Ut1 81toohotl<lriawere p"pured and the action ot dlhJ'6l'O-
taohystel'Ol on the oxidation ot l'f.u."'ioUJJ aubatt'atee ot ·the 
olt~to aoid 01c1. waif atud161.1.. In these exPel'lm&nta eloa. 
attention wa. gt,.:r1 '0 'lambl ••• UGh .e o~l ... l',. Wbloh __ 
adjusted to 0.30 .. and the ntl0 of 1(+/1&+,. wbioh .. kep' '010$8 
to ';fl. Tbe data ootat,.. sbowed that addttlOD of dlhJ'dro-
t .. ehrat.rol to mltochondJ.'l'1a containing .tthe!' cltrate Oft au .. 
ctDai;e a. the anat.able 8'\1b.stnte aid .not affect the oxldatlOD 
to en, "egN&. r~."..t_nt.a 1n lth1ch a he.l»kf.naae-gluooae tN~ 
ping .Jat«tm was addea to the medium showe" slml1u Nault •• 
At; that time it wu decided to add malonat. to the lnou-
ba.tton medium so that the oycle would px-oceed t~ thfl point 
of the l'H!1nlculal" aub.tnirte added and halt at Itu)cinate. 1-lhI.tn 
c:ltra~e .s tUH:~d •• the emgenous 801ll'O8 o.f: oJt1datlon in tho 
m!toencn(ll'lal prep.ratlone, In the pHilene. of malonate, the 
oxIdation of 01 tnt .. _. :reduoed by 5t)~~. Rowe •• r. the mount 
or oX1lenCon$UH!ptton was not dep~8B.d by tbe addition of the 
ste!'Ol. 51ml1u 1"'esult$ were obtained when .. nl~t~ of P1l"tL-
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• ate aDd tum""_ w_ incubated tn th1a .,.ptem. 
!'ateNat ._ theD -cume4 to the po •• lble etfect of ella,.. 
d2'Otaeh,..terol on oxldatlve phosphorylatioD or YfU-lous $ub-
strat •• br kidl'JeJ' mitochondl.-a_ n. suo.tt'at •• emplo,oed in-
cluded et,trate. a-ketoglutarate, .nle:elDate. aM glutaltJatch 
The "a.t. obtained .bowed that the '1/0 patios tOJ! tbelu, inter-
mediate. agre. well w1th tho.e ~lu.s reported in the litera-
tUM. It W8 &1$0 ahow that tbe aterol bad no ette.t on the 
.:rrielencr of eouple4 pho.phol'ylatlon. 
!be taet still r._ln.d that dl.hydrot'ach,.ateJ'Ol. did inhib:1t 
the .. apiratlon of tbe kla.,. hom0s.nat... SUo. tb1a .rreet 
.. deilOMtmted with the whole cell pHpat'Ctt,lon anonat with 
m:tt'">obolldrl., the etfect ot the et&rol on subetrate oxidation 
b1 td.dae, mltClchoDdx-l. with al2iie(! 1I10",8om86 wa. 1n.fUtt1gated. 
The subfltl'8t •• us •• 1n th18 aertea ot exvel'btonta _" ottrate 
and suooinate. ~ data obtained showed ,hat the lurol did 
not atre.t the oxidation or the.e !ntenned1ates. It w. a180 
1Jhotm tbat BUGelaa_ .. r;etabolt •• d to a grea~JI' extent the 
oit .. , •• 
Sln •• tho i! .!1.tlS! approaeh •• tal1ed to yield an,. 81t1.Dtft-
cant ert.,.t. of tho ate"l on the oxidation ot the metabOllt&& 
\uuuiJ and on ox1dative phoIJ,.ber:rla.tlon with .1tGchondrl. and 
mind oell freo t 1oaa, attention waa turud to an Ja 11m 
apP1'Oaoh. 
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Male Sprague-r.awley rat. vette ei Y8D • s1n.gle Int ..... 
pel'l'oll.al injection of 1 Mg. of d1hyd1"Otachfaterol tn oom 011. 
'1'be animalsW'ere pltU1fH'l tn reetabolt$M eage. and g1"on tood and 
" .. tot" !! l1bttup. 'l'he oontJl'Ol animale were treated it) the •• "'tWJ 
manner with the uoept1ot'l that they l'e' •• ly.d oom 011 onl,. 
Ttfent,-nlne hour::! after the injeetlon, the an1mala _" 
sacrificed and the mltoebondrla ",e" pr.p~. 
The data shotted that the!"e was • sal1 bu.t 8 !gn:1tlc&nt 
dec~e (20{>~) on the Jldto·chondrlal oxldatlon of cd'rate by 
the frterol. ·I'hts effect 1e 8$.ml1u to that repopted b, £ .. I.,u_ 
and oo.workel'$ (15) wh¢ round that the JB !is administration 
ot vit:am.1l'l D to l'&oh1t10 Pats re"uoed the oXidation of citrate 
by It16tleJ' m1tochol"dPla by 21f,. 
712 lubeoquent tuepe:rmen'. 1 mg. ot the aterol was injected 
4al11 tor thl"€le dnye. Th$ ret kldn., :m1tochoncJrie. WON prepCll'Gd 
tv.ntJ-tout' hou" atter the th1M Injection. Agaln. the oxida-
tion or cltnte was inhibited by 20 per c.nt. 1plben succ1nate 
va. uaed 8ft tbe substrate" no irt~lbl t017 .ffect upcm the oxtda-
tton wes obtained. 
It •• th$n deoided to eMplor acombtnatlon or an !.a ?1t£2 
and an ~D .'f.1.,,!9. approach. Aceord1nrr.l:r, kidney mitoohondria wo" 
prepared froM anb.-ls 1rljectet! flS ,1us' d.801"11>od. ~ onda-
tlon of olt~te by k16ne1 mltoehondrla prepared from tn. treated 
anima18 was 19j( 10s8 than that 'b1 mltoobor.u.1t-la which bad be_ I : 
.. 11 .. 
pl'tlparod t~m untNated an1r!e.lt1. It wtlS a.i.oround that the 
oxtdat!on lOt clt%'Qte b1 the mltocnondPl. tll:t.loh W~ prepuwed 
tram the tftatod anbtal.. vas not affectea b1 the d1reet .ddltloa 
of d1hydrotaoh:tster'ol to the t"$aotlon medium. Sl1ll11a:r exper1-
menta With succinate l'l!ll' theo::'{tdh~abl.aouf'Oe showed that neither 
the .!n y1,YO admlnlatrAtlon of the ster,l nor its ..&a .i~m addi-
tton had any erfect on the oxldation of this metabo11te. 
An 1mportant change was introduced 1flto tbe elq)el'lmental 
des1gb at thls time. A he.xok:lna ..... gllAcoi'U~ tftpping system R8 
acded to the flas-a 50 as not to 11mlt tbe oddatln b,. laek ot 
phoaphate aceeptol'". Ra.ta "".l"'$ gIven twolnjeetlone ot the sterol 
one mg. etu:n. t1.. da,.e apu-t. On th$ tentl'! da" th$ an1mal8 
were sacrlt1eed ~ the mitochOndria prepared. 
A sul'lll1al'7 or tt» .fr •• taot 4thrdMtaeth,ahrol on the 
o:ddatlon and Qxldatl" phoepmlt11etlon ot 1P'ariQUS 1b~Jr1tnU.t.a 
or '-he e1tr>1e acid C101. 01 tddMy m1tocbenrll"la p"plU"ed fl:tom 
theee tMate(! Iluimala 18 presented 1t) Table XXIV. 
1'he OomPAt'e:ttve effect of dlhJol"Otach1,terol on the oxida-
tIon or ftl"tOU$ substrates show that the sterol had n pl'ODOun&ed 
.ffect on 01 tNt. and boc! tnt. Nddatlon. Its effect Oil glu-
tamate and alpha.lcetoglutaf'ste oxldation waa le.a ma~ed but 
81~nltleant t>lhl1$ on the Qx!datlon of' aU(lclnate ar:d pyruvate 
tn the T:~8ence of' tWJaMte it l':\a<~ little .rreet. 
These resultl eatend the finding. report.d b,. Bruebmana 
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TABLE XXIV 
OXIRATIOl'1 OF VARIOPS SpBSTBATES Al1DCOUP~ F'HOSPIiORYLATIOli B!' 






d.Isoo1trate 17.$ t 0,$ 
alpha-
Ketoglutarate18.0 i 0.3 
Glutama.te 21.4 t 0.4 
Succinate 18.8 t 0.3 
P1%'U'Vat&-
15.4, t 0.4 Fume.rate 
til th Per Cent t.,l thout 
DET Decrease DB! 
10.1, i o.7a 53 2.4 
9.5 to.) 46 .3.0 
12.5 % 0.4 .30 3.1 
16.5 t 0 • .3 21 2.7 
17.2 t 0.2 10 1.7 












a The last column of figures represents the standard deviation. 
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(8) and also "v~.l tn& ailUllal'l ty of effeots of vi ttwll.n r' and 
cU,h1t'h"Otaehyaterol. Bruci:muum bits 1'$porte4 that tha .fleet ot 
C!lhjdrotaoh1sterol. on ineubAtlons of the lso1atGd heart aoon1-
~ 
ta8s ayat€t:",l 1 r o,laost 81x times as potent asV'ltamltl V tn 
111 hlbttlne the oOtlYeftion of' elt!'8tte to e18-aoonltate. It 10 
111teN8tlns to note that both dlhY¢l1"Ota.ch,storol, ana d.lhyuro ... 
tech78tero12 11.1"'$ tIQ:t"e ~etl vo hyperoalc •• :1o ttge:nta than e1 ther 
y1tamin D) or vitamin D2 when glven ortlllJ 01" !ntMvcmou:JlY. 
Tho lnveetlgatS.oDn of 1)8 LUC4 et .1. (16) ~y. ahow that 
the 1! r~~ admlnlatfttlon or vi tam1a })2 to raclU,ogc131c and 
non-rach1tot~nl0 diet. lnhlb1te4 the oxtdat1oD ot oitrate ($7';0, 
'.",ottN" (~e:~), alpba-ketoglutante (115'~) and glutamate (11%7~) 
by ret kidDer mitoohondria but had ••• 60tl&11, no etre.t CD 
the ox1datlon or succtMte, P1rtlVate plus oulacetate aDd beta-
hJdro3Q"but rnte. h'ben comparing the 10. !rJ.m erfecta ot' dlhJ6~ 
taOhy8tero12 and vItamin D2 on the lnhlblt1011 ot oxtdatlon ot 
theae lnterl"rlGdlatG$, one notes that d:lhydrotach18terol a:m1 
vItamin D inhibtt the o.:ldatlon (}f' th& 8&\'U$ 1nten!leQla.t~s MO 
to the eame ol'der ot magnitudo except ttl 'the cue or lso()ltrate. 
In a more recent stud,. Do Luea ana Skenbock (11) demoa-
atrated an lp .!It£!2 erteet 01' v1tnw1n D on the oxldatlon ot 
oitrate, laooltratft 'Ul(1 glutamate by k1d .. , mltoehontb. ... U p .... 
pared f1tom vitamln D detlele;:zt Pats.. In eont ... 8', in the present 
.'budl, no 1a 'lItre ette.t or d1hydX'Otaoh,..terol on the on"'" 
tlon of oltf'ah WI). obBe"ed. 
It }'\~a been de.""1lonstrated he" that dlh,.drots.chlaterol 
did not affect oxidative phosphorylntlon of Ynrlous intermed1ate. 
or the o1tric neid cJole by rat k!~n., .1tocnondr!JhThe Satle 
observation has DeiiD reported in the oase or vttamin 1) (16). 
The raeultsot the ex;pefflY..<"nente d(u!crlbl1d 1l'l this ~lm:ler­
ta~:lo1'l demonstmte a sJml1a:rlt, of actlon of .tUm10. D aDd 
dlh1drot.ohyst.~1 in Nduclne citrate 0.::108tlo11 by kIdney 
ml tochondrla while not a.t.fe.otlng the ef"fleltulcr o~ cOUple" 
ph08phoPl1ntlon to an, desree. 
C_latum ma,. be mobl11Ho by an aeoU'rllulatlon ·Qt oi trate 
and tl'w pose tbl1:lty that the ".e~ulting fJ\ceU'r.'lulatlon of citrate 
in t{ldtl6" due to nduMf! cltNte oxlaat:ton, aM 1'os.! 011 in 
othel' tlssues tr;.ay be an important facto,. la calcium ti'ilnspot'lt 
and depO$1tloD tJ,ot oonalderable InteNet. 
y 
.. 7$ .. 
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Dl~k.l:,19t.ro12' CODoentratlO1'l. 6.0 xl0·3mt/snl 1n <is'' 
EtoH, Blank, 9!116 E1;OB. 
!Wl1!IS.a 2dla1. 2rU~ tl It&UJ:al111 ~'1ca1 PGD81t~ 
2800 
-0.003 2q,$O 0.$12 
1:f60 .0.001 2460 0.460 
2120 0.005 2h40 0.S01 
2680 '0.049 2hJO 0.520 
2~ (i. tit; 242$ O.S23 
2620 0.390 21~2D 0.491 
2610 0.393 21;10 0.L:S8 
2600 0.)46 2400 O.ql0 
2~O 0.360 2380 0.)20 
2$60 0.)91 2360 0.267 
2$40 0 • .)30 2)20 O.1!t7 
2520 o.S98 am 0.06, 
ISlO 0.60" 2280 0.007 
2>00 0.$12 2240 0.001 
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EXPl~J!U:i::JJTAL DATI.l 
J' ft.. r 'n 1 ) • d "'A.~EI g~l 
nubatrate, Clt.-ate, b5 umolee 
~.1m&Dt 0%1S8" CouUfllptloD 
.uu::! Rumba%' '" ,».0: __ II J I 
.~ Flask. 
'0' •• 4 10 mln. 20 attn. )0 m1n. bO mln. SO .In. 60 m11\. 
Hili •• An U d , it , d:!JItH.j Ill" 1P I , Ij 
B!q)t. I 2.ZO 1.21 12.~ 16.9 
COntl!tOla 2.30 7.112 12.7 11., (6) 2.15 1.01 11.9 16_, 
2.11 1.6) 13.0 17. 
2.32 7~ 12.8 17.2 2.2!) : . 12.6 17.2 
A"~ £.)8 7.32 12.6 11.2 
Expii. J a.08 ).17 $.89 6,16 lJlree.te4 1.91 ).21 6.12 .12 (6) 2.11 J09 $.18 Z·26 1.99 ' :22 &.10 
.03 2.20 ,.U 6.02 Z_9 
2.02 '.14 6.1$ .19 
AYen!.- 2.0& "1~ 6.01 1.80 
JSlC,Pt. II 2.1+1 1.19 12.a 16.1 20*, 24.2 Controls 2.01 6.81 12.5 17.2 19. 1l-6 H~) 2.21 6.9! 11.9 16.4 21.4 2,.8 2.36 7.1. 12.1 16.9 20.7 2!).2 
AV.~ 2.25 1.06 12.3 16.8 20.5 2li.l+ 
I~t. II 1.71 3.21 5·h2 7.21 6.72 9.82 ~~ 2.09 2.89 ,. 9 6.92 9.21 10.2 U~) 1.~O ".10 ,.67 1.~ X:~ 10.4 1. 2 2.98 5.19 1 •. ~ 10.) 
AveNg. 1.84 3.04 $.77 1.16 6.99 10.2 
Ezpt. III 2.~ 6.22 10.0 12.8 11.3- 20.2 CODtJl1018 2. 13 6.S1 10.3 1.3.2 17*6 21.4 (S) 2.35 6.19 9.19 12.6 16 •. 19.) 
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and "be~ t . rA '.' B 
ot Fl.lka '-. !!I 2!'!!!St. .. . . 
V •• 10 m1 •• 20 min. )0 min. 40 lIIill. So miD. 60 td.n. 
"'lIT ( "I I n •• ," I f P1J • r - III' iinul j I' , I 
_t. III 2.~O 6.42 10.1 13.1 11 • .5 20.1 OODUol.:a 2. 11; 6.37 9.69 12.1 11.0 19.1~. 0» 
AftR" 2 .. 1~2 6.~ 10.0 12.9 1",.) 20.1 
ExJt'. III 1.80 3.79 6.29 8,11 9.8a 10.2 T'N .... l·'l 3.22 ;;.85 1.59 9.10 9.83 (5) 1.& 3.1S 6.1' 1·U 9.66 9.8 1.72 3.60 5.~~. 1. ~. 9.54 lO.S 1.7$ 3.S8 5. 7 7.83 9.12 10.7 
A"~. 1.1~ 3.59 6.03 7.11 9.51 10.0 
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:f;xp W1M0nt 0XTsen Consumption 
andNumW~ u&tms!lms 1; 
of Flasks 
I tII;.t ~ _~ • · I. 
tfse4 10 m1:a. 20 Ida. 30 miD. 40 Ida. SO mJ.D. 60 .1ft. 
t • , , j, 
" 
, . , t I i m., • , 11 r , rr n t I 
Expt. I ,.149 6.,2 9.144· 12.1 16*a 2O.S ContttOl. :'3.20 6.1~ 10.& 12.4 1S. 20.1 (5) 3,.37 6.'9 9.22 12.9 16.7 21.0 3.i:;? 6.02 8.91 13.1 16.2 19,.8 
3.19 6.91 9.12 12,3 1$.9 20.3-
Averaso 3.)) 6.69 9.41 1.2:.1 16.2 20., 
Expt. I 2.86 5.81 8.62 11.0 11~.8 16.:2 
t.rx-eated 2 .. 71 5.4$ 3_01 11.4 1$.1 lZ·S (5) 3.10 6.01 .29 10., 14.6 1 .3 
2.66 5:.67 a.Sf 10.9 14.' 16.1 
2.92 ,.72 8.96 11.6 lJ4.1 17.6 
Average 2.8S ;.73 8.69 11.3 14.6 18.0 
EJq>t. II 2.12 S.hB &.19 10.8 il·& 11.? Oont1'Ola 2.09 5.36 8.01 9.91 . ~.l 11".4 (tt) 2.11§ $.51 All':! 11., 13.9 11.~ 2.2 >.62 .)1 1.,. i 13.1 11. 1, 
Avenge 2.22 S.1t.9 8.11 10.6 1).6 11.3 
BlIpt. II 1.62 4.81 7.22 ?17 12.3 1$'.1 
~ .... 1,,;(9 4.62 1.43- ?,2 12., 15~3 
UtI 1. 6 4.91 1.09 9.19 12.0 1.$.$ 
l.~. 4.16 1.31 9.51+ ).2.1l lS.6 
A-vena- 1.SS 1t.11 1.27 9,60 12., lS.5 
e~imcnt 
and !ll't.mloor Or Pla8ks 
- 90 .. 
Used 10 min. 20 min. )0 nd.n. ~,() mlD. SO mUh, 60 m1n. 









































































Abstraet ot the ~laae:rtatlon r:-ntltled. 1' rrho :E:tf!ct of r!lbzd~ 
t!ChlltIR' !lJ1 .tbI. 01 t!fi f,.·£~d .cycle", suOmi t ted by-:oseph ,. t bill£! n psrtIiI" Pui lment ot: the t>eqlJlr~nnents for the 
deg%'e& ot Doctor ot .PhiloSQphy, F'ebrulJry 1961h 
'!'he in Vltl~ nnd in y.1v! effects ot dihydrotachysterol 
on the oxidation and oxidative phosphorylation or various 1n-
tsmediates of the 01t1"'10 8.o1d cycle by rat kIdney preparations 
havr3 been studied. 
K1dney homogenat •• , mitoohondria ano mlcrosomes were pre-
pared by differential centrlfugation. Incubations of these 
preparatlcma were eat"ried out at )1°0 1n the caa. ot homogenatea 
and at)OOC In the caa. of mitochondria and the mIxed cell prep-
arattons. Oxidation. at the sub.tl"'8t.~s were nlEuuJured mane-
metrically. The flask ~ont.nta. prior""to tH'ld tollowing incuba-
tton, ,,,ere deprotelnlr:ec;1 with perchlorlc acid. The tiltrates, 
tor the calculation of Flo ratiOS, were analyzed tor inorganic 
phosphate. 
Incub~tlon8 employltlg kidney homogenatecs showed that alh1'-
drotsch::rsterol, when added directly to the reactIon medium, did 
not affect the oxidation or exogenou8 citrate 01- succinate. 
How ••• r, the 1n vltm addition of' the atePOl to endogenoua prep-
arations alone,. inhibited respiratIon bJ 1s~,~. 
When the action of dihydrotachysterol on the oxidation ot 
c1trate and suocinate bl k1dney mitochondria vaa studt@o, it 
was shown that the sterol had no effect on the oxidation of 
these intermediates. Similar results were obtained when citrate 
1 
succinate or pyruvate 1n the pre&H~nee of fu.'1'l€11"'flte were incubated 
'Wlth lddne,. m1tochont'!r-la 1n the presence of added malonate. 
Dihydrotachysterol had no effect upon the erficiency of 
coupled phosphorylation of citrate, succinate, alpha-ketoglu-
tar-ate and glutamate by kldne1 mitochondria 1~ v&tro. 
The effect of the sterol on substrate oxidation bl mito-
chondria with added microsomea was investigated. The data ob-
talned showed that dihfdrotaohystfJl'*Ol did not affect the onda-
tlon·ot citrate or 8uceinatetn this s1stem. 
Attention was turned to the In ~'vo effecta ot dihydro-
tachysterol. V~l. rat. were given a slngle intPape~ltQneal 
injeotion of 1 mg. ot dlhydrotaohrstG!'Ol in com 011. rwent,.. 
nine hours after the injeetion, the ~nim.18 were killed and th. 
mt toohondrla were pHptllred. The data showed that the%'3 wae 
a lImall but sign1fioant decz-eaae on the l'~ltochondrlal oxldation 
ot citrate by ~t.rol. This inhIbitory effect was not 
enhanced by mitochondr1a preparod from rata tl"eated with 1 mg. 
o~ dlh1drotachyst~rol dally for thre$ days. It was found that 
the oxidation ot oitrate bl the ml tochon(~rla ;mioh were P%'e-
pared from the treated anlmals waf) not affected by the direct 
addlt.lon of' sterol to t.lle reo.ctlon medlUl11. 
Subsequent In l1!2 experiments included the ada1t1on ot a 
hexokinase trappl~g .ystem to th3 reaction medium. 
Rats weN given two injections ()t' th& 81::01:1'01, aOtl mg. flach, 
tive days apart. On the tenth day, the animals wore saorlficed 
11 
and the mitoohondria prepared. It was shown that the sterol had 
a pronounoed etfect upon citrate. and isocitrate oxidation. Ita 
effeot upon glutamate and alpha .... ketoglut~ttate oxidation was 
11!t"~ 
less marked but significant while on the oxidation of succinate 
and p1~vate 1n the presence of fumarate it had little effeot. 
Dihydrotachysterol dit!, not a:rfect oxidative phosphorylation 
.••.• >;, 
of these intermediates of the citric acid oycle. 
The evidenoe presented demonstrates a similarity of action 
of dihydrotachysterol and Vitamin D in redUcing the oxidation 
of citrate and isocltrate while not arrectlng the effioiency 
:").t~. 
of coupled phosphorylation to any degree. C~leium may be 
mobilized b,. complex t'orll'tatlon with citrate. The increased 
accumUlation of citrate 1n kldne,., and possibly in other tissues, 
due to these hypercalcemic agents, ma.y be an imponant factor 
in calclum transport and deposition. 
lli 
The d taa.nat!oD submitted bJ J08eph p. Liberti baa 
be.,. .. ad aM apr:JfOftd 'br f1 Ye members ot the raoul t, of the 
strtteh School or M.,letne. £0101& Uft1Ye~1'J. 
The· tinal GOpt •• hava 1»_ eamiD .. bJ tbe dire_to. 
of the <J18Iu,rtflltloa and tbe elsnat~ wbloh appean below 
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fulfillment or thePOqU1r ... nt. tor the d_sree of Doctor of 
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